
~Takes Action 
10 Allay 
·Student Fears 

Reaffirms The Right 
Of Expression 

By TOM SLATTERY 
Editor 

Letters to the Editor clipped 
from The Daily Iowan. will no long. 
er be kept as part of the student 
folder. M. L. Huit. dean of stu· 
deats. announced Wednesday. 

ONn Hult, takiftt the ection 
.. eliminate tM polilble suspi. 
_... .1IIl dl,trust by students ., 
.. the ... te which tM lette" 
mltht .. put, said: 
"Recent expressions of concern 

by a few students and faculty 
members over Letters to the Edi. 
tor of THE DALLY IOWAN prompts 
me ID ~Iay directly, any iota of 
suspicion which may exist in the 
minds ot .tudents leven though un· 
justified) about the writing 01 such 
letters. 

"The conviction of the Office of 
Student Altairs staff is that a fun· 
damental student right is the right 
ID expreBS ideas. opinions. and cri· 
ticlsms - within the bounds of de· 
ceocy IlIId good taste - through 
such media as Letters to the Edi. 
tor. 

"If this right is considered to be 
jeopardize4 by any fear generated 
in the minds oC even a few stu· 
dents, it Is our responsibility to 
take remedial action. It IS for 
this reason this action has been 
laken. 

"If free discussion in Our uni· 
versities is suppressed or inhibited. 
it seems to me that they fail in 
their purpose and in their responsi· 
bllity to society," Huit said. 

Dean Hull re·emphasized his pl· 
lilian tha\ the Letters to the Edl· 
tor had only been used to help the 
student. and that the Office 01 Stu· 
den Affairs was justified in keep
ing them. 

T_ Dlilv I_.n top .x.eu
H" .. , Tom SI.ttery, G, Chic.go, 
tell ..... , ""' Don Mitchell, A4, 
kilt. ArIn., C..llf., m.n.lllnll ad· 
, ..... , hel. c..,fe"ftC., durl", thl 
,a,t -el( with De.n Hult .nd 
hi, ata" cone.mlne .... HII". 
.nd u .... L.tters te the Editor 
'.nd concluded tli.t tho letters 
had not .nd _Id not be u •• d 
.. the .tudent', detriment (re: 
eelltwlill "The Student Folder, 
May 7, 195.). 
Many Letters to the Editor ex· 

pressing' concern over the inclusion 
of Letters In the student folder 
have been received by The Daily 
Iowan. 

HOUle Group Forwards 

'World Peace' Aid Bill 
WASHINGTON (A'\ - The House 

Foreign Affairs Committee sent a 
$3.603.000.000 foreign aid program 
ID the floor Wednesday. recom· 
mending it as an investment in 
world peace. 

Any drastic cutback in foreIgn 
aId spending. the committee said. 
"would inevitably mean that W..l 
would lose the cold war." 

The committee cut $339 million 
from president EIsenhower's 
Corei,., aid requests. 

* * * * * * 
An Editorial-

A Wise Decision 
Dean Huit has acted wi~ Iy in deciding to di continue in· 

c1uding Letters to the Editor in the tudent folders kept by the 
Office of Student Affairs. 

Although the Letters to the Editor have been h Ipful to 
the Office of tudent Hair staff memb r · in their job of help
ing the student, the feM of their mi m ari iug out of knowl· 
edge of the fact that tht·y are kept Jnd ignorance a to how 
the are lIsed might C,IU 'e morc damage through fear, !ld mi . 
tru ·t than their limit cI \I 'efuln would '\,er j\ltif~' . 

Because the Office of tudent Affairs. like the man tr jng 
to prove that he i nol married. cannot "pro e' 'that the letter 
will not b used to the detriment of the ·tud nt, not keeping 
them is th best way to put fear. to that effect to rest. 

The filing of Letter to the Editor wa a part of the y tern 
inherited by the present staff and cannot be construed as part 
of a trend (or plot) to closer supervi. ion of the stlldent (I/o 19 .t. 

Removing this possible cause of apprehension and fear on 
the part of stud nts who have something to ny, both in the 

columns of The Daily IowalJ and el ewhere, is n reaffirmation 
of faith in the right of the stuclent to speale his mind full " 
freely, and withoul fear. 
-------- - - _._------- ----

Get Took Now and 
Avoid the Fall Rush 

Only 2.000 students out of the 
6.000 eKpected 10 return to SUI 
next fall have shown up to have 
their pictures taken [or new LD, 
cards. accordlng to Ray B. Mo s· 
man. assi tant University secre· 
tary. 

All pictures were previously 
scheduled to be taken from May 5 
through May 9. With only two 
days remaining. approximately 
two·thirds Qf the student body 
have yet to be photographed. J( 
this operation is not completed b . 
fore the end o[ the semester. stu· 
dents who have not had a picture 
taken must be handled wIth new 
SUI freshmen next fall. 

Mossman said there is a possi· 
bility that these returning students 
can not pick up regi tration mate· 
rial until pictures have been taken. 

The new card will be of a plas· 
tic. charge·plate type with all let-

ters and figures raised to facOi
tale simpler usage. Th student's 
picture will be on th reverse side 
of the card. 

To avoid conCusion next fall . the 
University expects to have all 
cards complet d and ready for reo 
turning stud nls at registration . 
Thi applies to all SUI students 
with the exception of th Colleg· 
es of Dentistry and MedIcine. 
which have arranged s parate 
dates. 

"We urgentiy request all students 
who have even the most remote 
idea of returning to SUI. to have 
th ir pictures taken today and Fri
day." Mossman said. "The confu· 
sion at registration next fall will 
be terrific if a large number o[ 
I eturnlng students must have their 
pictures in addition to new fre h· 
men. 

Married Students To See 
Board of Regents Today 

Richard C. Clark. G, 2M Fink· I the remaining 15 minutes discu s· 
bine Park. said Wednesday the ex· ing any phas s of the issue the 
ecutlve committee of the Married Board choo es. 
Housing Protest Group was optim· The married students claim a $10 
is tic as to the outcome of their rent increa e would be an in· 
meeting this afternoon with the creased burden on already strained 
State Board of Regents in Cedar finances . They object also to us· 
Rapids. Clark is chairman of the ing the money obtain d from the 
protest group's committee. increase for constructing perman· 

The Regents have granted the ent married housing which will 
students a half hour hearing at 1 rent {or an estimated $91. 
p.m. in the Hotel Roosevelt at the Members of the marrIed student 
request of Herschel Loveless. Gov. committee going to th RegentF 
ernor of Iowa. meeting are : Clark. Frank Ncl. 

Clark said "There is every rea· son. L2. 120 Central Park; tbe 
son to believe the Board will give Reverend Linwood Fredericksen 
us a fair hearing and will then G. 917 Finkbine Park ; Jack Hols 
judge the issue upon the informa· G. 320 Finkbine Park : Charles Hal· 
tion considered." sey. A3. 516 Finkblne Park; 

Clark said his committee plans Charles Schermerhorn. G, 171 Ri v· 
~o give a summarization o[ the erside Park; David Jones. G. 20f 
married students' position during Riverside Park and Janice Ross. 
the first 15 minutes and to spend 1125 Riverside Park. 
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IkeMustMake Trade Bill· 
Rayburn • esslons--

r.n..r_.~ , Administration 

* * * * * * * * * 

Iowa City's New Junior High? 
By JEAN DAVIES finance a n w junior high school I bond i ue of at least $1.410.000. I Ill'. The balloting fell hart of Ih~ 

St.H Writer and to rehabilitate the presc~t Accepting th council's recom- required 60 per cent majority by 
(EDITOR'S NOTE : Thl. I. the structure. was deTeated. mendation. the School Board a 37.1 per cent. 
first In • seri •• of three art'fclu The first I su in October of '56 few days lat r outlined a '1 .427,000 WIthin ten days after the issue 
coneernlnt the $I,44I,oeo s4:hool receIved 58 per cent of the total I proposal to construct a new junior 10 r<>model and enlarge tht' pr('selll 
bond IIIue .I.ted for election vote. It n ed d 60 per cent. The high building and rehabilitate th ' , Junior High wa defeated, th t' 
Tuesd.v.) ('cond issue In ovember got or.ly present plant. School Board took steps to or· 
When Iowa City voters cast thrlr 55.6 per c nt o[ the lotal vote. Before plans could be completed. gani7.e n program for a bond Issu 

ballots in the $1.448.000 junlPr high Althoueh enrollment fieures were petition were pre ented asking for that would IInance 0 n w junior 
bond issu election Tue day , they rising and facilities were reportedly a $375.000 bond i sue to finance high building and improvements 
will be deciding a question that I overcrowd d. after the two dis· on\)I the remodeling and enlarging In the pr . nt facilities. 
has been d bated Cor almost two couragingly close defl'ats. the of the pre nt plant. I In !'arly April the School Boord 
years. 1 School Board ex pres d no desl.e March 10 WII set as th election received petition with more than 

Should the Iowa City S~hool to push anolher bond Issue at that dat • but In the Interim th School 1,710 sIgnatures a king for a $1.' 
Board he granted the permlssiOn Ume. Board. School Study Council and 448.000 junior high bond issue and 
to issue bonds Cor a new junior I The junior high problem was many civIc organl7ations oPPO cd the election date was set for May 
high school and the r construction agaIn brought up for public deci· the issue, favor ing in tead the 13. 
of the present JunIor High? sion in January of this year aCter $1.427,000 plan. l IThe econd arUcle will explain 

!Wice In th~ Call oC 1956 a $l.5
1 

the Iowa City School Study Council E le.ctlon d~y. Iowa City voters what th $1 .448.000 bond i sue I in· 
million bond I ue, also slated to recommend d the approval of a I d cislvely rejected the $375,000 i • tended to provid .) 

NEWS DIGEST 
(From Combined Wires) 

WASHINGTON fU P l - Th(' 
Atomic Energy Commission said 
today the United States fired the 
'ir l hot in Its 1958 nuclear test 
eries at Enlwelok Atoll in the 

Pacific on April 28. nine days ago. 

The Commis ion confirmed the 
' xplosion after it was di closed by 
Rep. Charles C. Porter m ·Or .) 
n a House speech. Porter criU· 

clzed the commission for not hav· 
ng announced the firing and for 
'arrogant" defiance of "the peo· 
,Ie's right to know." 

Porter quoted lop scientists at 
Eniwetok as saying "they could 

se no rea on why the purpose 
and re ult of each tesl so far a 
they were known could not be 
made public after each blast." 

"This kind of public flaunting of 
secrecy Is an affront to the nation 
and a measure o( the arrogance ap· 
parently felt by this agency," he 
said. "It Is a defiance of the peo· 
ple's right to know." 

• • • 
WASHINGTON III - A mili· 

t.ry p.y r.l,e bill dulgned to 
m.ke a caroar in the .rmed serv· 
Ices mort .ttr.ctive w.s .lIra.d 
on Wednud.y by • San.,.· 
Hou.. Cont-rane. CDmmittee. 

Ike's Space Boss Johnson 
Opposes His Civilian Plan 

WASH1NGTON ~ - The bo s 01 

the P entagon's space r e earch 
came out Wednesday again t Presi· 
dent EI enhower's propo al for a 
new civillan space agency - al· 
though h said his stand may co~t 
him his job. 

Roy W. Johnson. director of the 
Advanced Research Projec t s 
Agency since April 1. spoke up 
before the special Senate Space 
Committee. 

Committee members. both Demo· 
crats and Republicans. fired away 
at the Eisenhower bill. too. I 

Johnson said he wasn't consulted 

in the dwrtinIC of the legislation. 
lie added h do sandor a the 

id a of a civilian agency but said 
the bill needs some changes. 

John on made it clear he as on 
individual wanted to be certain 
the proposed new space agency 
would not take over Or slow down 
any of the super secret projects 
already started by military agen· 
cies. 

lie suggested the language of 
the bill be clearl?d up so thal the 
De(en I' Department would not be 
barred from any scientific research 
vitol to defense. 

Stands Pat 
On Program 
Protectionist Demand. 

Block Passage 
WASHl GTON IUPl - Spe ker 

Sam Rayburn cD·Tex.J said todlfY 
he told President Eisenhower 10 
days ago he would have to agree to 
"some conce sion " in his tariff· 
cutting Trade BlII to get it throueh 
the House. 

R.yburn'. It.t.m,nt c.me •• 
Rep. Hale Botll' (D.L •. ), voiced 
.n .v,n llioeml" w.rnln, fer 
the President. B09l1s •• Id the R .. 
eiproc.1 Tr.d, Bill might h.v. 
to be scuttled to pr.v.nt Cont,-e" 
from turnlnt It into. me.,ur. te 
rlise tarIH •. 
Rayburn said he told the Pre i· 

dent Ihat some of the demands I)f 
protectionist congres men woul d 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The Ad· 
ministration stood PIt Wednes· 
day on its propos. I to extend tho 
reciproc.1 t r. d e .trMm.nt. 
prOllram de.plt. warnln.. th.t 
if President EI .. nhow.r d ... not 
compromise he mlr lIet no ex· ' 
tension et .11. 

Republican House I •• der JONph 
Martin of Massachusett. IIld: 
"The Administration is st.ndl ... 
on Its orlllinel bill, but It doesn't 
look Ilk. w. e.n e-t the bill 
throuth. Ther. mlllht be • com
promise, but w •• on't know." 

have to be met if the trade pro
gram was to be extended Without 
crippling amendments. The speak
er emphasizc:d that he did not 
mean " the gulling kind of con· 
ce sions." 

" We've got to keep the prinCiples 
of the Trade Law Intact." Ra}" 
bOrn said. "Otherwise. it's no ac· 
count." 

Th, progr.m is under upacl.l. 
Iy helvr fire this ye.r bec.use of 
the rece"ien. Congressmen from 
hard·hlt arau contend th.t 1m. 
ports of for.ign good. hive ccn· 
tributed 10 the busIness Ilump In 
their districts. 
Rayburn said he would try to 

work out with members oC the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
possible conce sions that would 
make the Trade Extension 11111 
more palatable to protectionist· 
minded congressmen. 

The committee has put off vot· 
ing on the bill until Monday to give 
the Administration a chance to pro
pose compromise steps that might 
have a chanc~ of House approval. 

Michelle Tells Story of Minneapolis 'Trip' ~~:,i~;§;.~~f~ Hang Onto That Plate, Kiddies- , . 
IV FRED HAWKER 

It.H Wrlt.r 

Michelle Girard. in an exclusive 
interview with The Daily Iowan 
Wednesday. helped clear up the 
mystery surrounding her disap· 
pearance from Iowa City March 
28. 

Michelle was brought back to 
Iowa City Tuesday from Minnea
polis by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel WilUang. R.R. 5 after hav
m, revealed her identity to police 
there. She had been picked up on 
charges of shoplifting. 

No charges were filed, however, 
by Minneapolis police and none 
are planned by authorities here 
according to Mrs. Martha J. Wei· 
cher. John_on County probation of
ficer, and Pollc:e Chief O. A. White. 

MicpelJe said she had not plan· 
Ded to run away until "about 10 
rnlnutea" before she left. "If J 
had planned to, I would have taken 
lame clothes along," she said. 

MichelJe eave the following ae· 
tount of her trip: 

Friday, March 28, she went to 
Iowa City Junior High School, took 
her things from her locker, and 
later cashed a babysitting check 
at a IIr~ry store. 

She too~ a cab, on the pretense 
of beirIIW.Il • to an alleged aunt·s. 
Arter W I td the cab, she said 
&he wande';l around "in circles." 

"[ wanted 10 go home but was 
afraid." .he said. She found her· 
~"If wanderinr in some Woodll and 

J lllen eam,capon "a bl,..dan1." 
f A ''wofuilu gave her • 'ride part 
" .waY 't; MltldeapoUs. and 'MlCheUe 

~'~ , i/l4e rli1lls~'tM ,rest be the' way.' 
. 'W~n ~~- '1M (0 MiniterlPbIi.$, 

Saturday. March 29, she bought a I someone to care for a polio pa· 
paper to look for a job. She £i. tient. They hired Michelle for $25 
naliy called a family looking for a week plus room and board. For 

.y...-"'~ 

T,' ~-

, I .. I I,H ',I 

Michelle With 'He, Mother 

this she cleaned house. cooked and ell military parsonnel with two L k M NTh 
bathed and exercised the woman years or more of .. rvic. would I t 
polio victim dally. b..-..fit. 00 a 0 e e 

On her days Off. Thursdays. she ••• 
visited a school. "Everything there ROME CUP) - An ltalian news , 
reminded me of home," she said. agency reported today that Russia 
"Even the little gestures of the had attempted to launch a rocket 
kids reminded me of my friends to the moon but the effort failed 
here. I spent a lot of the time when the first stage of the missile 
crying. and wishing I were home." exploded. 

Michella was arrested when she COPENHAGEN IA'l-Th. North 
and a friend went on a shopping Atlantic AIIi.nce I.unched • 
errand for Michelle's employer. pe.ce oft.nslve of its own Wed· 
They met a gang of boys who the nuday by telling the Sovl,t 
girl with Michelle knew and went Union: L.t u. try .verythlng 
into the Department store. posslWe-not iust summit t.lks 

The boys started taking things. -te .limln.te w.r. 
Michelle said. and the girls started Ri.lng .bove the Kremlin'. 
disarranging sales displays. Final· roadblock., the 15 NATO foroltn 
Iy the boys got tired of stealing. ministers Invited the Sovl.ts 
and not wanting the loot gave it Inew te ioln tMm In working out 
to the girls and left. the CDmpl.x m.chlnery for sat-, 

Michella said she picked up a controllacl dlsum.ment. 
stick cologne. She said someone ••• 
put his hand on her shoulder and HONOLULU (uP) _ The four 
took her and her friend to the "Pro· crewmen of the yacht "Golden 
tection Officc" of the department Rule" were found guOty of crimi. 
store. . ' nal contempt for their defiance of 

The names of the gIrls ~ere a Federal court order agairu t try. 
taken and the names of the girls' inS{ to sail to Eniwetok to protest 
parents. Michelle gave the names H.bomb tests there. 
of her employers as her parents. 

The girls were released. Weathe-r . -II Michelle said she started to leave 
the oUice but changed her mind 
and turned to the people there and 
said, HI might as well tell you \ Show." Ind cloudy skies ,r. 
the truth." 

She told them she had run away 8llpactacl today .nd toni,ht. 
from home. and gave her real T.mper.tures _ra In the "'. 
narne. The police were notified. Tuesday •• cloud~ ~I.nkotr' tho 
The police c~lIed Iowa City au· .tate. · . I' " / 
thoritie , {p fonfirmalion. ,I Friday'i, ·ovti..... c:.I.... fer 

Police here notilii!d Mlchelle's .... 
'paren~; wlll> went after ber Mon. ,u~,ny lki,n 'LftM w.rmer ".y. 
daY"lfternoorr.1 tl .... ,,. • .un .. ~ , 

Thcre is more than one way to 
lose your teeth. as an SUJ dental 
student proved Wednesday. 

David W. Gerlits. D4. Iowa City. 
lost a $200 set of dentures he had 
made. He found them \Wednesday 
afternoon in a trash bin behind the 
Denlal Building. 

GERLITS made the dentures as 
part of his graduation require· 
ments. After putting some finish· 
ing touches on them Tuesday 
afternoon. he said. he wrapped 
them in a piece of paper towel and 
layed litem on his desk . 

Gerlils explained. "I was work· 
ing on another patient and needed 
some more space so I just threw 
that piece of paper in the waste
basket." 

Wednesday morning. Gerlits 
said. he missed the dentures and 
began the search [or them. Just AS 

he reached the trash bin a truck 
drove off with the contents of the 
bin . 

GERLITS stopped the truck . He 
and four friends spent three hours 
going through the contents of the 
bin before th-rcamQ UPOn the d~
tures at the boJten1p,f tM.IIJle.. . CHEATED OF ITS I'"REl', "IDe .... P'tw Dump' ..... ".urglt.ted a _ 

t! • r .. t .. dantures W"~.Y ."...... Tho , ..,tura" • lO .... nr 
Gerlits said nil -was glad "!JIBd ' ,.,..jecl of D.vid VII, . ..."litlE' IfI/IIII~ CII)<, ,..,,.. Mclclont.llv thrown 

the dentures. He had planned to ht .way. They we" ~~I;oy. ,,-,tJ , !,,~rllts .Iid D~nl!~"nell., 04, C.,.I. 
t1-ftllnr hi8 PlUent \t\Ida>11 ubi M viii •• 5" ,tory ''''I ~tl}t''l I -"Y ',?W.n P,",,, "y J.rry GoId"'!~ 

I I 
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Kin F •• tdt.. Synaltal. ------------------------
With A Banjo, Guitar, And A Flute 

CSA Hall is an old place w/th high windo\\ 

and a rickety balcony and a painted curta 

aroulld the edge of its stage. Tuesday night 
it wa packed with people singing with anti 
Ii tening to a folk singer named Pete Seeger. 

With his sleeves roll d above the elbow 
. eeger sang and talked about people all ov . 
t,*wor1d - people stmggling, singing, and Jj 
lng_ rom day to day. He showed the p ople • 
the lIall that it doesn't matter wh re the musi 
comes from, as long as people keep singing it, 
and keep loving each oUler. 

th University should think about g tting him 
back again. lIe said Tuesday that CSA Hall 
\\ as a good place to sing because when ev ry
body got gOing, it re oundcd in there just like 
it does in a bathroom. 

But perhaps next year he could sing in a 
place large nough so that the people wouldn't 
have to sit along the \valls and stand in the 
doorway. Pcrhap he could bc in a place where 
a thousand people could listen to him instead 
of not quite four hundred. 

• Seeger came to campus de pite the fact that 

An education should include all kinds of 
great things. One of these is good folk music. 
Surely educatorsllould f el the obligation to 
bring their tud nts in contact with art of this 
kind . 

no University organization would cooperat 
to find him a place to sing. lIe came to campus 
sponsored by two student ' - who used tll "' We hope a precedent has been set by tJle 

appcarllnce of a man in SA Hall Tuesday 
night with a five string banjo, a twelve string 
guitar, and a flute he carved from the bone of 
a bird. 

• money on the faith that others knew and loved 
• Sceger and folk music as they did . They wer 

not disappointed. 
• Seeger will be around next November, and 

• 

Moscow-Peiping rAxis Working Well 
Peace In Korea Offered on Parallel Lines With Moscow-German Relations 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Auoelated Press News Analyst 

For years one of the world's 
" !t"eat speculations has been how 

IODg the Moscow-Pciping axis will 
- hold up. 

A great deal of wishful thinking 
- has gone into attempts to show 
• that Chinese individualism and 

Inese national interests will 
eventually scuttle the ideological 
fallacies by which the two regimes 
are now held together. 

One factor constantly over-look
cd is that, for both Moscow and 
Peiping, ideology is mcrely used 
~~s a means to practical ends. 
,& The basic interest of both re
'limes is in industrialization of a 
.irea~ central area of communism 
which will serve both as a fortress 
for defense and a base Cor expan
aiea_ 
-outer Mongolia is frequently cit-

_Uo one place where Soviet and 
~se interest connict. Now it 
is a Soviet county. Whcn Khrush
che wanted to get Molotov out or 
'MUst'ow he served two purposes 

nding "The Hammer" to 
~lia. 

ow is keeping a tight reLD 
... area which the Chinese have 
always considered a part of China. 
The other purpose is to forge a 
stronger industrial link with China. 
as witness the help given the 
Peipil'lg Reds in building a new 
railroad into the area. 

Instcad of producing Titoism in 
China, for which so many West-

~1>o1ly Iowan 

• MllII.HER 
AUDIT BURIlAV 

0 .. 
CIRCULATIONS 

PublJohed dall,. except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al holidays by Stu
dent PublleatJons , Inc.. Communica
tion. Center. Iowa City. Iowa. En
lered.. cond class m tter at the 
po, t olUce at Iowa C,ly. under Ute 
ad 01 Cong..., .. 01 AJardl 2. 18'1'. 

DI.I 41" from noon to mldnllht 10-
_rt news lte ..... women', IIAge 

Items, or announce.ment5 10 The 
Dally Iowan. EdltotW oWeH are 
In Ute Communlcatlona Center. 

~
t.:rtption rate. - by carrier In 

- WI City. :u c"nlll weekly or '10 
• year "IA Idvaneei. liz monUts. 

;1.10: *""" IIIOfttM. ~OO. B1 mill la lowa ... per _: .Ix monUtI. ~: 
Ibree monUtI. f3: .U othor maU lOb
aerlptfons. $10 per ,.ur: IIx 1DOIl\ba, _I &Ill .. -'III. p.a. 

erners hoped. the last nine years 
have actually seen Moscow and 
Pel ping drawn more closely to
gether. 

When Russia was having trouble 
with the European s<ltcllites in 
1956, and in the aftermath 'Jf 
worldwid defections from the 
Communist party, Pciping loancd 
its political aid. 

Now it is doing the same thing 
in the new conflict betwecn Moscow 
and Belgrade. The Chinese Reds 
have joined Moscow bOUl in th 
ideological attack on Yugo lavia 
and in U,e threat of economic re
prisals in which China's part 
might be small but important to a 
country which is not tied too 

closely with the Wcst. 
In addition, Red China has just 

proposed a procedure with regard 
to peace for Korea which is paral
lel to Moscow's tactics toward 
Germany. 

Peiping offcrs to withdraw her 
troops - the "voluntecrs," you 
remember - from North Korea 
if United Nations troops, primari
ly American. are removed from 
South Korea . Then a peace con
ference can be held. 

Both proposals would give the 
same result. Red troops on Ole 
bord rs of Allied territory. Allied 
troops far away. 

The Moscow-Peiping axis stiIJ 
seems to be rotating smoothly. 

Letter To The Editor-

Mo Huit ... A Happy Reader 
TO THE EDITOR: 

someone is p 
Richard Sc 
can bear. 

won't you please 
Iicy? To think that 
erving the prose of 
ncr is more than I 

Fred Seclerholm, G 
Cedar Rapids 

TO THE ' EDITOR: 
I have ju t finished the Labor 

Short Course held at the University 
of Iowa and I wish to commend 
the great job done by the instruct-
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ors from your University. 
I was greatly impressed by the 

fine work of Jack Flagler and I 
am sure the Iowa students arc in 
great hands if the other instruct
ors are like Mr. Flagler. 

My greatest delight was having 
the "Daily Iowan" served on the 
brcakfast tray. J 'must say it is 
about lhe finest daily paper I have 
read. 1 know I am going to miss 
reading it each morning. 
Charles Harvey, Allistant Director 
Labor Deplrtment 
United Community Services 

Irom 7 to 9:30 • . m_, on S.turda,. 
Make-good servl,c, on misled papers II 
not poatfble, but e~el7 effort wLU be 
made to corr""t errors wlUt Ute next 
Issue . 
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Dr. Oeor,. ~Iton, Dentiot:ry; Davie! 
H . Fitzsimmons. A3: Tbomas S. flam
Ulon • .\4: Prof. Huah ICelso. POU\l1'lal 
Science: DwJa~t Lowell MaUte'. At; 
Prof. 1.eslle 'C. Moeller, .ToumIJJsm: 
Prol. 1.. At • . WIII D~~ ' &d~Uon: 
Gary W. W'IllIIllu, .\2; Tbomaa w. 
McItI7. u. ~ 1 1 

SfaH W"..., I it IIy ten , Pll~ I ~t r it 311fl1' . . 
J' . LJ I '. I . 1 Late in Ilfe IBciHiab tolq an l(lt2er-wer " the :Bernar~ f;Jarucn nOw II~S a 1Iench or hIS 0\\ n Ol) I II Ue Inoney I've lefllWould sltrprise Ie." Presi-

which to. Sit 1D the sun while he rec~. as ~Id men dent Hoover said once, "I've known arney to give 
do! the times th.at. are past. Baruch IS 88; his mem- $1 million to the Red Cross without any public an
on are the ,lJlillions h~ made and gave away; tJ1~ nouncement then or later." 
pr . . nts, Wilson. Cotlidge, . Hoover, Tru!l1an. EI- In addition to his philanthropy Baruch was an 
senho\\er to whom he was fnend and adVISOr. advisor to Presidents Warren G. Harding, Calvin 

Last week ~arucb's classmates ' class of '89) at Coolidge and Herbert Hoover. President Wilson, 
New York C!ty during World War I, made Baruch chairman of Ule 
College ga\'e him War Industries Board. As ch3irman Baruch vir· 
a 24. foot black tually controlling the nation's industry, became a 
grruute bench. symbol of the home fronl hero of the war. 
h3d his n arne After the Armistice in November, 1918, Ger-
carved into thc many's Marshall Paul von Hindenburg said. "The 
stone. and the war was won in the American industrial centers." 
bench rlaced in Some years later both Lenin and Stalin invited 
f~ont 0 the ne~ Baruch to confer with them in Moscow" but he 
City College LI- didn·t accept. 
brary. When President Wilson wanted Baruch to come 

The .d a.y oJ into lIis eabinet as Secretary of the Treasury, 
the . d dlcatron It Baruch declined. In later years Baruch said he 
r a I ned ; the regretted not accepting; he felt he could have 
bench was wet, rendered his country vjlluable service as Secretary 
but w h i Ie 11 of the Treasury. 
classmate held President Truman put Baruch to work on inna-
a~ umbrella ov r tion and chose him to head the American delegation 
hiS head Baruch to the United ation's Atomic Energy Commission. 
sat down and re- President Eisenhower, whose friendship with 
cited from Long· Baruch goes back many years once said "[ was 
fellow. :' . . . into one of those who for the past quarter century have 
ea~h bfe some had the privilege of silting at his feet and listening 
rami m u s t to his words." 
. h' r the Baruch would not accept a salary from the Gov-
t ~ t . ernment for his work, or take money to cover his 
u s 8 0 0 n w I II expenses. In fact. he did not even claim income 
pass." . . Bernard Baruch tax deductio~ Cor more than $1 million of his own 

All hIS 1.ICe Baruch h~s been fond of benches. money he spent in government work. 
Befqre ~e~lIng one of hIS own he used. to spend Baruch nevcr sought an elective office and 
bour,$ sltllng on the wooden benches tn Central never. as he put it. "an oflice of political prefer
Park. ment." His government assignments, he explained. 

During World War II, while beading a committee were just working jobs that nobody else wanted. 
for President Roosevelt to sludy the critical rubber A man like Baruch is hard to explain. Londoner 
shortage. Baruch and his slaf( held many of their Peregrine Worsthorne, writing in Ule Daily Tele
conNrences on a sunny bench in Wa hington's La- graph last month said "Baruch was one of the first 
fayEitte Square, opposite the White House. American millionnaires to take what in Europe 

Baruch grew up in Camden, South Carolina. in would be called an aristocratic interest in public 
the J870's while 01 South was going through its affairs. 
per; d of reconstruction after the Civil War. His "To be worth $100 million is, in Americans con
fath~r had been an army doetor with Ule Confeder- ditions. the nearest equivalent to ennoblement. To 
ate Army. The family was ,\>OOr. Times were hard. get Baruch's place in the American hierarchy right 
Dr. B3ruch had many pal1ents but few of them we should probably see him as a duke. Ruled out 
coulo1 pay, so to make ends meet he moved his by his wealth and Wall Street Associations from 
fam~y to New York, BLanding for Congress and [rom accepting cabinet 

In Ncw York Baruch attended New York City rank. just as peers are more and more ruled out in 
Coll ge, graduating in 1889. His £irst job was a $3 a this country because oC their titles, Baruch could 
week clerkship with a broker3ge firm. only opcrate in the background." 

As a young man Baruch studied the Stock Ex· But this is not quite the way it is. Baruch is a 
chaqgc records. storing facts in his capacious mind. product of America. Only in America's spirit oC 
At 25 he was buying and selling stocks, a partner free enterprise could Baruch have risen from an 
in Illobrokerage firm, and in his own words already unknown $3 a week clerk to a multi-millionnaire. 
a "speculator." Only in America where democracy makes the 

"A speculator," Baruch said, "is one who thinks country's gO\lernment everybody's business would 
and plans for a future event and acts before it Baruch have given his money and his talent to make 
occurs. And a speculator must always be right." his country and his country's government better. 
Baruch was always right. By the time he was 30 Baruch is unique. But he belongs to the Ameri
he was a millionaire. and through the years he can tradition. like Lincoln and Mark Hanna. In a 
amassed many milJions more. way Baruch is kind of a combination of the two. 

But building up a ~reat fortune changed Baruch. Like Lincoln he rose from obscurity to greatness. 
He lost interest in hiS wealth except to u e it for Like Hanna he used his mililons to better his coun
the benefits of oUlers, making large donaUons to try. 

Dixon Laments-

Stingless Bees And Robber Meters 
By GEORGE DIXON 

WASHINGTON - Just as every
thing seems at its blackest. along 
comes a scientific genius with an 
invention to make It blacker. This 
week has bcen doubly darkened 
because not one. but two, invent
ive gloom-spreaders have raised 
thei ,dismal heads. One has de
veloPed a clean bce, with no sting; 
the othcr a parking metcr that 
won't let you chisel any good out 
oC someone else'S nickel. 

I take the fearless and uncom
promising stand that there isn't 
enough rip-roaring fun left in the 
wor, for us to tolerate these 
tech ological spoil sports. Unless 
thes ' dark scientists can be bought 
ocr, nd their inventions destroyed, 
a 10 of fairly.innocent joy is go
ing to be stolen from life. Take 
this ~cicntific bec-hopper, for in
stan~e: 

E1i\en Wohlgenmuth is his name, 
anq .J1e lives In Goellingen. Ger
mal)¥. As if all this weren't dif
fic\ill- enough, he has produced a 
b e lrtthat givcs more honey but 
doelllft sting. He says it can be 
hcla,;in thc hand and stroked. 

Coming at a lime when we are 
engulfed in a controversy as to 
whether we are making our atom 
bo~s cleaner or dirtier, thc reve
lation that we now can avail our
selves of a clean bee s ems extra 
depressing. And I refuse to take 
comfort from the thought that I 
can hold this stingless bee in my 
hand and stroke it. I don't want a 
bee that I can stroke. J want one 
that will do its duty. 

Some of the happiest moments 
of my life have been provided by 
conscientious bees who knew their 
job. and did it. Why it seems only 
yesterday that the principal of our 
school was directing us in physical 
cdueation in the schoolyard and 
was .straightened up by a bee. Sel
dom did so 1il0c give so much joy 
to so. many. 

Our literature. our song and 
storr. our very fundamentals uf 
humor, are doomed to suller as a 
result of this stingless bee. Some 
of our most priceless witticisms 
will be rendered meaningless. 

I don 't think I could ever ap
preciate honey that I knew had 
belonged to a bee who allowed its 
despoiler to stroke it instead of 
fighting for it property rights. It 
scenfs downright un-American. 

I trust the SBA is unable to find 
anyone so base as to make the 
thing. Why, it would wreck one of 
our ireat national pastimes! 

Who of us has not played the 
absorbing game of trying to find 
a metered space with time still 
left on the meter? And what a 
sense of triumph Oil outmaneuver
ing another WOUld-be parking 
chiseler! This is the spirit of com-

petition, of free enterprise. that 
has made this nation great. 

Clean up our bombs, but never 
our bees - and take not from us 
Ole sheer sensuous jOy of leaving 
our car with eight minutes of some
one else's nickel on the meter. and 
racing I7ack nine minutes later in 
the hope o( beating a cop out of a 
three dollar overtime parking 
ticket. 

Top Students Need Challenges 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - The mil

lion and a half academically talent
ed students now in our high schools 
need morc challenging classes to 
make the most of their abilities. 

This is the major recommenda
tion of 200 top educators as report
ed in a new National Education As
sociation (NEAl report titled, 
"Finding and Educating the Aca· 
demically Talented Student." 

The NEA report is the resutt of 
a special year-long project on 
academically talented high school 
students. The rcport contains the 
final result.s of an invitational con
f rence of 200 educators held in 
Washinglon in February. 

These are the recommendations 
for educaling the academically 
talented - the top 15 to 20 per 
cent of the high school population: 

1. A solid four-ycar high school 
course of the academic subjects
English, science, mathematics. 
modern foreign languages. and 
social studies. Students should be 
grouped in classes with others of 
like ability. That is. a top student 
in math would study math with 
other superior students. If he is 
only average in English, he would 
study English in a regular class. 

2. A rigorous counseling program. 
with guidance based on aptitude 
and/or intelligence test scores and 
school records. "The eighth grad~ 

marks a crucial point - the period 
of the student's life in which 
critical choices are made .. ," the 
NEA report states. 

3. Special provisions within the 
regular high school for advanced 
work. Talented students should 
take extra courses in summer 
schooL. such as creative writing. 
An advanced placement program 
should be in effect in many schools 
to aliow talented students to enter 
collegc with credit toward gradua
tion already established. 

4. Advanced academic work for 
talented students on a lower grade 
Icvel. For example, ninth gradc 
algebra should be available to su
perior students in the eighth grade. 

James B. Conant, president 
emeritus of Harvard University, 
was chairman of the special NEA 
conrerenee on talented students. J. 
Ned Bryan, on leave from Rutge.·s 
University, is project director. 

Describing the talented student. 
the NEA report states. "Hc is 
usually a rapid learner, a good or-
ganizer, and a skillful thinker .. . 
he is probably creative, curious .. . 
capable of considerable indepen. 
dent study . . . . He may be any
one's child; hidden under almost 
any number of guises - indiffer
ence, under-achievement. delin
qucncy . . . "He is talented. de
serving much because he can offer 
much," 

lAfF-A-DAY 

Westminster Records' catalog is 
a veritable treasure-trove of excel
lent music - here are some stand
ouls from it: 

min with a keyboard attached to 
facilitate control of pitch. and has 
the same weird, slithery tone as its 
precursor often used for sound 
effects in science-fiction movies. 
The Concerto is based on the Or
pheus myth and coaxes easeades 
of shrill and yet strangely modern
istic orchestral background. The 
flip side presents Jolivet's Concerto 
for Harp and Chamber Orchestra. 
Both works are played by the Or
chestra of the National Opera 
Theatre. conducted by the com
poser. 

Romantic-era piano concertos 
seem to come in pairs. and played 
by women pianists on Westminster. 
E4ith Farnadi, famed for her in
terpretations of Liszt. plays that 
composer's No. 1 in E Flat Major 
and No. 2 in A Major. with the 
Vienna State Opera Orchestra 
conducted by Hermann Scherchen. 
The sparkling performances are 
available on XWN (ditto the rest 
of the discs I mention) - number- BACK TO BACH now, as we 

consider the master'S "Musical Of. 
fering" performed in its only com
plete recorded version on disc No. 
16375 conducted by Hermann 
Scherchen. This basically academic 
work. full of canons and ricercari 
(types of fuguesl, is nonetheless 
one of Bach's most emotionally 
profound and moving compositions. 
It was "offered" to Frederick the 
Great of Prussia as variatlons on 
a theme composed by the king. 

ed 18272. . 
MACDOWELL'S TWO piano con

certos. the Cirst in A Minor and the 
second in D Minor are gracefully 
tossed off by Miss Vivian Rivkin 
with Dean Dixon conducting the 
same Viennese orchestra as in the 
Liszt. This recording is No. 18367 
and has. if I may suggest that any
one buys records for this reason. 
one of the most beautiful covers 
[ have seen . 

The cover ror the two Mendel
ssohn piano concertos was evident
ly intended to suggest the same 
mood as the one on the MacDowell • 
but it missed the boat. T'would 
look better on Ladies Home Jour
nal. The music though, is superb. 
with Reine Gianoli at thc piano and 
Milan Horvat conducting these 
well-bred and polite piano concer
tos. (No. 18043) 

MORE CONCERTOS - on No. 
18177 famed Russian violinist David 
Oistrakh plays the Violin Concerto 
in C Major by Dimitri Kabalevsky. 
Also included are Chausson's 
Poeme. Glazounov's Mazurka and 
the satire on gypsy violin music 
by Ravel . Tzigane. The orchestra 
is the U.S.S.R. State Orchestra. 
Oistrakh is again heard on No. 
18178 in Prokofieff's Violin Con· 
certo No. 1 in D Major. The flip 
side presents Russia's greatest 
pianist, Emil Gilels, in the same 
composer's Third Piano Concerto. 
The sound on hath discs is faithful, 
although taken from the not-too
faithful Russian master tapes. 

The Concerto for On des Martenot 
and Orchestra by Andre Jolivct. 
available on No. 18360, is only one 
of over 500 compositions written 
for this strange instrument since its 
invention in 1928. The electronic 
con.traption is the brainchild of 
Maurice Martenot, a Frenchman 
who has pioneered the use of elec
tronics in music-making. The in
strument is quite popular in 
France, where it can be bought for 
about $700. It is basically a There-

The ooly complete recording ot 
Handel's celebrated "Water Music" 
is also on Westminster. No. 18115. 
This composition was Handel's 
musical offering to George I and 
was performed from a barge 
anchored in the Thames while the 
court river-banked. (!l The modern 
arrangement was constructed Irom 
the many separate manuscripts in 
British museums by Westminster's 
musical director Kurt List, and con
ductor Sir Adrian Boult. It is per
formed by the Philharmonic Prom· 
enade Orchestra in all its lively 
and grandiosely British magnifi
cence. One of Westminster's besL 

WHILE IN PORK·PIE country. 
let's mention Sir William Walton', 
only symphony, written in 1935. 
which is conducted by the dapper 
Sir Adrian on No. 18374. The nicest 
thing about this symphony is that, 
like much of WalLon's music, it ;s 
so delightfully un-English sounding. 
Without going into an analy~is, 
let it be said that the symphony is 
unique and Sir Adrian shows his 
sympathy and affection for the 
work in his conducting of it. 

For those who do like Engllsh
sounding English music. Sir Ed
ward Elgar is represented on two 
Westminster records. The sym
phonic portrait "Falstaff," along 
with the Cockaigne Overture. is 'In 
No . 18526, while No. 18373 gives 
you his symphony No. 2 in E flaf. 
The performers are the same as on 
the last two records mentioned. and 
recorded quality is fine. 

(Continued Next Week) 
---------------------------------
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THE PH.D. FRENCH EXAMINA
TION will be given on Monday, 
May 12 from 7-9 p.m. in Room 309 
Schaeffer Hall. No registration is 
necessary, Students with questions 
who plan to take this examina
tion in the summer or tile fall 
please see Prof. Christo fides at 
that time. 

PARKING - The UnIversity park. 
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12-hour parking 
limit applies to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydnulics Laboratory. 

1958 ACTIVITIES OPEN HOUSE
All SUI organizations wIshing to 
arouse interest in their activities 
and boost their membership, may 
do so by taking part in this faU's 
Activities Open House during 1958 
orientation. Address requests for 
information regarding participation 
in Ulls (unction to Activities Open 
House; Office of Student Affairs; 
Room 111. University Hall; Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

FAMILY NITES at the Field
bouse for students, st .. fl, faculty, 
their spouses and their families 
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Friday, May 9 
Supremo Court Day - Old Capi

tol. 
Student Art Guild Painting Exhi· 

bition. 
Saturday, May 10 

Student Art Guild Painting Exhi
hition. 

Sunday, May 11 
Student Art Guild Painting Exhi

bition. 
Monday, May 12 

4:10 p.m. - The Mayo Memorial 
Leclure - Dr. Franz J. Ingelfinger, 
Head, Division of Gastro-Enterolo
gy at Boston' University School of 
Medicine - "Cardiospasm and 
Other Disorders of Esophageal
Motor Function" - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society -
Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 

on tJ1e second and fourth Wed
nesdays of each month. RecreatiCJII. 
al swimming and famIly-type acti
vities will be available from 7:15 
to 9:15 p.m. 

WOMEN'S GYM - There will be 
recreational swimming at the 
Women's Gymnasium on MoDd81, 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4;15 to 5:15. All womeD stu
dents. staff, and faculty member. 
are Invited. 

YWCA BABY SlnlNG - A 
baby-sitting service to the residents 
of Inwa City Is beIng offered bl 
the PersoD/i[ Service committ.:e of 
the Y.W.C.A. Call x2'240 to ma~e 
arrangemenu: for transportatiOD 
and price, 

PENGUIN! 5WIMMINf. CLUi 
for University women will meet OD 
Wednesdays from 4:15 to 5:15 UIIW 
the end of the school year." 

PLAYNITES ror stu(fents. JiaIf 
and faculty and their spouses It 
the Fieldhouse eack Tuesday and 
Friday night from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Admission will be by faculty, 
staff or student 1.0. Card. The 
Weight Training Room will be 
at the following times: Mondays, • 
to 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays, 4 to 8 p.m.; 
and Fridays, 4 to 8 p.m. 

SCHOLARSHIP APPLiCATIONS .... 
Undergraduate students interested 
in obtaining inforrr"tion about 
scholarships for the 1958-59 school 
year are advised to check willi 
the Office of Student Alfairs_ Re
quests for scholarslllps from stu
dents now in school must be made 
before June 5, 1958. 

UNIVERSITY COOPE RAT I V I 
BABY-SlnING LEAGUE - The 
book will be in charge of Mrs, 
John Baldridge from April 29 to 
May 13. Telephone her at 8-3821 If 
a silter or information about the 
group is desired. 

WSUI Schedu!e,· 
WSUI- IOWA CITY 91" ~/. 

Thunda,.. MlY I. 1951 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Ll/e Problems 
9:15 Tbe Booksheil 

But I am not nearly' so inclined 
to lfl00diness over tho stingless 
bees'as I am over the selfish park
ing eter. It would truly rob us of 
one f our most plc::lsurable fin
agl 

T im'ention is included in the 
Jat batch of "Opporlunitie for 
Snl Businesses" o[fercd by the 

8:30 p.m. - J::lmes Wright, win
ner of lhe Yale Series of Younger 
Poets. will talk and read poetry in 
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

9:45 Window on the Worle! 
10:00 News 
10:15 Kitchen Cnnrprt 
11 :45 Mldlnnd School Of the Air 
12:0.0 Rhythm Rumble. 
12 :30 News 
J2:-15 Jo"'rcnch Prc5S Review 
1:00 MoGily Mli oic Sm Business Administration . In 

try to coax a small busin 5:) 

man into manufacturing the ghast
ly cClntrivance. the SBA describes 
it CQJdbloodedly as follows : 

"When a parked car leaves a 
parking space with unused time 
on the mcler. the meter will re
tUrn _ the indicator to zero, thus 
wiping off the unused time:' nlrs 
wiUuforce the incoming driver of • 
a 'oat hi deposit a coinl' 1 I , , 

lA I ~'A 
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Wednesday, May 14 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Or

chestra Concert - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Thursday, May IS 
10:30 a.m. - Governor's Day 

Military Review. 
6:30 p.m. Ttiangle Club Annual 

·Banquet - Triangle Club Dining 
m.,-lDw MenwrilU Union. 
, ..... nl erM~ PI - "The 

Jl.'l.JtIlV{l~.!jji'" niv.sit Th"atrc. . ,-1J ~ 

I :~~ News 
~:no M?olly Mu Ie 
3:~ News 
4:00 Children'. Hour 
4:30 Tell Time 
S:30 News 
5:45 Sportstlme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6 :55 News 
7:00 Current OplnoD 
7:30 Stud~nt Forum 
8:00 Concert PM ' 
9 :00 Trio 
D:q Hewl ojI Spo 
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300 SUlowbns Expected 
At "leadership Banquet 

• 'To pay tribute to campus leaders of today as the probable commu· 
oity lenders of tomorrow, more than 100 Iowa City merchants have 
joined to honor some of Ule outstanding young men and women at SUI. 

The rt/lants' appreciation will be in the form of a campus leader-
ship banquet in Iowa Memorial 

' l'oion this evening, which more 
than 300 students and faculty mem
ber have been invited to attend. 

' 'WE HAVE always felt that the 
lop honor students on the SUI cam
pu were many limes neglected 
and that they should be rewarded 
(or their scholarship," says Myron 
Blaine of Ihe Retail Merchants Di
vision of the Iowa City Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsors of the ban
quet. 

"We also believe that this ban
Quet will help develop a closer re
lation hip between the townspeople 
and the University community," 
5BYs Blaine, who is coordinating 
plans for the banquet with officers 

, of leadership groups at SUI. 
THE TRADITIONAL " tapping" 

of new members of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, national honorary ociety 
lor upperclassmen, will be a high. 
H&ht of the banquet program. New 
members of Mortar Board, na· 
tional honorary society for senior 
~'omen, also will be introduced. 

Banquet speakers will be Day
. ' Ion Howe, chairman of the Retail 

, lerehants Division of the Iowa 
City Chamber of Commerce, and 
John H. Haefner, professor and 
head of Social Studies Education. 

". Frank R. Kennedy, professor in lhe 
SUI College of Law, will serve as 
ma ler of ceremonies . 

HS Art Works 
,Selected for 
Exhibition 

Art works to be included in the 
1958 Traveling Exhibition of Iowa 
Jligh School Art have been select
ed, reports Frank Wachowiak, SUI 
associate professor of Art. 

Some 45 of the most creative 
works shown at the 28th annual 
Iowa Art Education Conference 
held on the SUI campus in April 

., were chosen for the [raveling show 
by Wachowiak , co·chairman of the 
annual meeting. Pictun~s taken of 
the select group were made inlo 
color slides which will supplement 
the slide exhibitions of past years. 

The 1958 art conference included 
500 paintings, drawings, colleges. 
mosiacs. and prints by Iowa junior 
and senior high school students. 

Wachowiak explained that work 
In a certain media may be empha-

I 
sized in those selected in any year. 
Because the 1958 conference theme 

, emphasized the fu Ddamentals of 
drawings, most' of the entries ' for 
this year's traveling show were 
selected with lhat in view, explains 
Wachowiak. A great portion of 
them included penCil, pen and ink 
or wash drawings. 

SUI GRAD NAMED PREXV 
Gerrit J . Popma, a 1928 gradll' 

ale of SUI, was elected president 
of the Textile Banking Company, 
Inc., o( New York City Wednesday. 

Popma, a native of Pella , joined 
the Texlile company upon gradua· 

~ ' lion aDd has been with it since that 
lime. 

II , SUJienu J 
DELTA SIGMA PI, professional 

commerce fraternity, will meet at 
7 p.m. today in the Pentacrest 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

PHARMACY WIVES CLUB will 
hear a program on cake decorating 
given by Mrs. Betty Morrison at 
8 p.m. today in the home of Mrs. 
Seymour B1aug, 405 Grandview 
Court. 

ENGINEERING WIVES will play 
bridge, court whist and other 
card games at their social meet· 
ing beginning at 7:45 p.m. today in 
the North River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Rc1reshments will 
follow the meeting. 

SUI DAMES will meet at 7:30 
p.m. today in lhe Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

" I" CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
today in lhe Cafeteria of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. ew lettermen 
are welcome to attend. 

PONTONIERS, Army ROTC En
gineers club, will elect officers lit 
7 p.m. today in the Fieldhouse 
Armory. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will hear 
William F. Payne, G, AUanla, Ga, 
and Joseph L. Harrison, gradUate 
assistant in the SUI Zoology De· 
partment, speak at 4: 10 p.m. Fri· 
day in Room 204 of the Zoology 
Building. Harrison will discuss 
"Some Hypoplastic Modifications 
of the Telencephalon Following 
Unilateral Excision of the Nas:!1 
Placode in Rana pipicns" and 
Payne will ta lk about "Restitution 
of the Telencephalon Following 
Unilateral Excision in Embryos of 
Rana pipicns. II 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will 
hear Profesor K. Bleuler of the 
University of Neuchatel, Swilzer· 
land, speak on "N uclear Shell 
Structure" at 4:10 p.m. Friday in 
Room 301 of the Physics Buildin!!. 

CHEERLEADING PRACT ICE 
for SUI men only wlll be held 
from 4 to 5 p.m. today and Fri
day in the River Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

SUlowan Will Publish 
Engineering Textbook 

A text written by Robert "'. 
Sutherland, associate professor of 
mechanical engineering, will be 
published this spring by the Ad· 
dison-Wesley Publishing Co., Inc. 

The text, "Engineering Systems 
Analysis, II is designed to point up 
the similarity among topics in dif
ferent fields of engineering by 
means of analogies which exist in 
the mathematical description of 
the problems involved and in the 
character and form of the solutions 
to the problems. 

I , IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Prote. ' ~ c.w.._p ........... 

• V"-inI lind Minos. 
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Choice Beef Fancy 

Short-Cut Country Dressed 

SPRING 

LB. 
FRYERS 

69c 3 to 3 Yz Lbs. Each 

lb.49¢ 

Pure Smoked-Ham 

Ground Beef I' Patties 

Lb.49¢ lb.49¢ 

Soft Living 
LOREE BISKUP, Al, Ced., R.picls, .ptly shows off • modern piece 
01 furniture .t the SUI o..llIn Show, which opened Tuead., in the 
Art Building. The e"hibit, whIch dlspl.,. the cre.tI". .billty ef de
.llIn ~tudents, will run through June 1.-0.11, 1_." Phote by K.tle 
H.rr ... 

Summer Recreation 
Workshop Opens Today 

Ideas for summer playground and recreation programs will be ex· 
changed during the 1958 Iowa Playground Institute and Spring Recrea
tion Workshop to be held today at the Women's Gymnasium al sm. 

Registration for the work hop will begin at 8:30 a.m. in Room 105 
in the gym. Sessions will stort at 9 a.m. in various parts of the gym· 
nasium. 

Welcoming the group will be M. Gladys Scott. professor and head of 
Women's Physicill Education. Robert L. Black, tidwest representative 
o( the National Recreation Association, Independence, Mo., will speak 
on "Summ r Playground Objectives." 

HELD CONCURRENTLY in vari· 

Rev. Engel 
New Methodist 
Associate 

The Rev. Mr. Robert Engel, a 
native of Gladbrook, Iowa, has 
b en named new as ociate minis
ter at the Methodist Church In 
Iowa City, replacing the Rev. Ed
ward Phillips, it was announced 
Tuesday night. 

The Rev. Dr. L. L. Dunnington, 
minister of the Methodist Church 
here said the Rev. Engel will as· 
sume his duties June 15 upon grad· 
uation from Drew University In 
Madison, N.J. 

The announcement was made at 
a board meeting of the church, the 
Rev. Dunnington said. The Rev. 
Phillips will be the minister of the 
new First Methodist Church hI 
Coralville beginning June 15. 

The Rev. Engel, a graduate or 
Cornell College, Mt. Vernon, Iowa, 
has been associ at minister at the 
First Methodist church in Madl on 
the last three years. 

Waldman to Spealc 
At Student-Faculty 
Discussion Friday 

The fourth in a series of student· 
faclIlty discussion forums will be 
held from 3 to 5 p.m. Friday In the 
RecreatiOn Area Conference Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Theodore Waldman. assistant 
professor in the SUI Department of 
Philosophy, will speak on "Aca· 
demic Freedom" and lead the dis· 
cussion afterwards. 

The series is sponsored by the 
SUI Union Board. All interested 
students may attend . 

LIBRARV CONFERENCE 
Representatives of the sur li· 

braries will attend the annual Dis· 
trict Six meeting of the Iowa Li· 
brary Association in Cedar Rapids 
today. 

Dale M. Bentz, acting director of 
SUI libraries, is past chairman or 
the group. 

First Cut 

PORK 
CHOPS 

LB. 

49c 
Cudahys 

Sliced Bacon 

lb.59¢ 

ou part of the WOol n's gym will 
be ses ions covering three areas of 
recreation - games, crafts and 
playground programming. 

At a noon luncheon In the Iowa 
Memorial Union Cafeteria, Charles 
K. Brightbill. head of recreatlon at 
the University of lIIinois, Urbana, 
wlll address the group. Brlghtbill's 
topic will be "Leadership for 
What?" 

SESSIONS covering games, craCts 
and playground programming will 
continue this afternoon. Leading a 
session on games will be AI Grady, 
sports editor oC the Iowa City 
Pres Citizen. 

A demonstration of outdoor game 
equipment will be conduct d by 
Lee Poynter, athletic director of 
the Iowa City Playground and Rec
reation Commission, at 4 :15 p.m . 
on the sports field southwest of th 
Women's Gym. 

A CLOSING SESSION this eve
ning will feature a pan I discu
sion covering creative ar a in rec
realion. Ronald Gee. SUI drama 
instructor, will suggest informal 
dramatic activities Cor the play
ground. Mrs. LUa Cheville, G, 
Iowa. City, will explain various 
rhythmic activities for .Y@ngslers. 
How to select ehildren's stories 
will be explained by Miss Mabel 
Snedaker, associate professor em
eritus of Education, and Mi Mir
iam Taylor, as I tant professor 
(>m ritus of PhySical Education Cor 
Women, will discuss puppet activ
itie for young people. 

SPONSORS or the pring insti
tutes are the Iowa Recreation So· 
ciety. tile Iowa Recreation Work· 
shop A ociation, and the SUI Woo 
men's Physical Education Depart. 
ment. 

Anyone lotere ted in the area of 
recreation is eligible to attend the 
sessions. 

TO ATTEND SEMINAR 
Dr. Alton K. Fisher, SUI pro· 

fessor of Oral Pathology in the 
College of Dentistry, wi\1 attend a 
seminar on advanced oral path. 
ology at the Armed FOrces Insti· 
tute oC Pathology in Washington , 
D.C .. Friday. 

Rive Recitals 
Slated at SUI 
This Weekend , 

Fl\'e recitals \ ill be pre_ entcd 
by SUI students this weekend. 

Donnela Free. A4, Iowa City, 
metzo·soprano, will ing 'Friday at 
7:30 p.m.in 'orth lusic Hall . 

Accompanimenl will be provided 
by pianist Loran Ol on, At, Cedar 
Rapids , a i led by Sherry Greg
ory. A'l.. Cedar Rapids and Ruth 
Nybakken. A2., Solon. violini Is: 
Louita Goods, A4, Lamoni, viola ; 
and Shirley I ullins , G, Clinton, 
cello. 

Included in the recital will be: 
"Few 5on9s" by Bu"'; 
"$elve Regln." by Pel'1ele,i; 
"Vler ems .. GeU"lIe , Cp. 121" 

by Br.hm., 
WSUI will broadca t a recital by 

three student at 10 a .m. Satur· 
day. 

Soprano 1aria Hartges, A4, Ma· 
son City, accompanl d by lalcolm 
Westly, G, fa on City, wOI ing 
four songs: 

"Tes Veu"," by Rebey; 
"Ouvre TOtI CDUDr" b." Bizet; 
"White JecAe" by DU"9.n; 
"Te L.y.rnl" errell9ed by Sp.· 

thy. 
JoNett Melchert , A4, Clinton, pi· 

anist, will play "Prelude and 
Fuge In E minor, Op. 35, No. \" 
by Mendels ohn. 

Pianist Marilyn Ladd, A4, Des 
Moines, will pre nt a recital on 
Saturday at 4 p.m. in Norlh Mu ic 
Hall . 

Included in the recital will be : 

r :. I I I tHI bAI 'I'( 'OyJ~~l.wa, City, 'ClWHr ursday, May', "st-Pagt , 

Army Jupiter-C Satellite 
Exhibit To Be Here Monday 

The official Jupiler-C rocket and satellite exhibit of the .S. 
Army will be on public display free of charge [onday and Tuesday 
in lhc Sill Fieldhouse. 

Covering a 25-by-80 fool area, the exhibit contains scal models 
of the launching tag and a full· ire replica or tll 8/):inch cylinder 
fourlhtage-or the EJ plorer type of satellite which carrie in
truments devised by James Van All n, S I professor and bead of 

Physic, and George Ludwig, G, Tiffin. 
The Army exhibit U6CS color and black light to re\'eal internal 

apparatus within the Jupiter-C system. A color mOlion picture 
shows the satellite in orbit from a "point of \'ie"'" in outer space. 
Visitors will hear sounds of radio transmitters aboard the Explor
ers. 

Future applications for satellites and space vehicles are also 
sugg sled in th exbibit, which is sponsored at SUI by the Univer
sity departm nt r military science. 

Col. !ax V. Kirkbride, head of the de~rlment. says that 
school group in the Iowa City area are particularly welcome to 
attend. 

With Army information specialists on hand to answer ques
tions, the exhibit \o\ill be open lrom g a.m. to 5 r.m. fonday and 
[rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday. The di play wil then go to Iowa 
State College, Ames. 

City Record 
M.rrl.,e Llcen .. : 

Harlan R. Shields, 29, Cedar 

DAWSON TO WASHINGTON 
Franci M. Dawson, SUI dea.n 

and profr or of engineering, will 
represent the state of Iowa at the 
4th National Convention 01 the Na· 
tionaJ Rh'er and Uarbors Congress 
on May 14-16 at Washington, D.C. 

Youth Sent,nce~ 
• 

Escapes, Caught 
DES MOl ES {UPI - A l~year

old boy tried to escape shortly 
after he was sentenced to the Iowa 
Training School fOr Boys Wednes· 
day, but I aped into the arms or 
the law instead. 

Ducking into a re troo a. th:l 
youth locked the door, opened a 
window and jumped into the"'Nait· 
ing arm of probation ~icer 
James L. McLaughlin. 

Rapids, Bnd Joan L. Vo mek, 24, ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"";;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-" 
Cedar Rapid . 

c..th: 
Rolph Pierce, 69, Tipton , fay 7. 

CHOLERA VICTIMS 
CALCUTTA, India tUP) - Au· 

thorities Wednesday reported that 
469 persons died of cholera during 
the two weeks ending May 3. A 
total or 1, l56 ca 5 were reported 
in the some period. 

MISS IOWA CITY 
PAGEANT 

"Sonlt. in D Minor, Cp , 31, HELD 

City High Auditorium 

Saturday, May 10, 8 P.M. 
No.2" b, BHthoven; Edwin and Charley Vermace of 

"Pepillon., Op. 2" by Schu· 
m.nn, Iowa City are being held in city 

"B.II.cAe in F M.ior. Op. 3." jail on charges oC intoxication, 
by Chopin; polic r ported Tue. day. 

"Preludu, Vol. 2" by Debussy. Officers said the men would facll 

Admission 75c 

Miss Iowa City will be chosen from 15 seml.finalists. She 
will compete in the Miss Iowa Contest at Clear lake 
In July. 

Marjorie Frank, A4, Dover, Ohio, court action 
will pre nt a clarinet recl~1 on .:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Sunday at 2 p.m. in orth Music r 
Hall. 

Accompanist will be pianist Jo
Nell Melchert , A4, Clinton, a sist· 
ed by Roland Anfinson . G, Saint 
Paul, Minn., clarinet, and Marjorie 
Ma on, A3 , Mason City. bassoon. 

Numbers to be play dare: 
"Divertimento No. 1" by Mo

zart; 
"Cencerto 'n E FI.t" by St.· 

min; 
"Son.t." by Hlndemlth. 

Patricia Eash, M , Wellman, will 
give a plano recital on Sunday at 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. Sh 
will play : 

"Vul.tions Inet Fugu. on • 
Them." by Hendel; 

"Op. 24" by Br.hm.; 
"Sonlt." by Griffo., 

Spying Charge Leveled 
At Danish Diplomat 

COPENHAGEN, Denmark lA'I -
A veteran Danish diplomat was 
charged Wednesday with spying 
for foreign powers. He was held 
for trial. 

The diplomat is Einar B'lechin
berg, 62, trad' advl er at the Dan· 
ish Embassy in Bonn and formerly 
attached to the embassy in Wash· 
ington. 

RUSTLERS BEWARE 
BISMARCK, N.D. <uP) - The 

North Dakota Stockmen's Associa· 
lion Tuesday upped its price on the 
heads of livestock rusUer (rom 
~ to $t,OOO. A spoke man said 
the reward money was doubled be· 
couse the traditional $500 oHer 
wasn·t enough to entice informants 
to speak up. 

THE PERFECT PRESENT 
TO EXPRESS SPECIAL ATTENTION 

Show your love and admiration for Mother by giving her flowers 

on Mother's Day. 

At Eicher's, you can choose from a wide array of beautiful blos

soms and plants, attractively arranged to your special order. 

We sc'n!1 
Mother's Day CJ f) 
Flou,ers-by-Wlre .....f[owerj 
anyu,here. b 
Del/eery y 
guaranteeci. EICHER 

9 East Washington 

~ 
GRADUATE 
THEN FLY 

' .. Ii. .. 

an important career in the new Age of Space. MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 
Aviation Cadet Inlormation, Dept C-Z 
Box 7608, Wuhington ., D. C. 

, 

RE'BAL,IS'Food Market 
The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of 
many taJents. He is, first of all. a master of 
the air-and no finer exists. In addition, he 
has a firm background in engineering, elec· 
tronics, astra-nevlgation and . allied fields. 
Then, too, he must show outstanding quali· 
ties of initiative, leadership and self-reliance. 
He is, in short, a man eminently prepared for 

As a college graduate, you will be given 
priority consideration for the Air Force 
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are 
limited, you will be tested and advised illu'Ile
qiatelll otqualification status. Find out if you .. 
measure ,up. Paste the attached -cou»on on Ii 
post carck.nd mail it now. 

Please sen d me details on my opportunitiu as an Aviation Cadet In tA. 
U. S. Air Force. I am a U. S. cilit.en, between the agel of 19 end 26% and a 
residen t of the U. S. or posseuions. I am interested in 0 Pilot 0 N ... I .. ator 
training. ., 
fo,·41f1". __ ";,;" __ =-,-,,,,:,,,~ ____ 'Col"g. ______ ... __ 
Str .. 'L-____________________ _ 

110 E. COLLEGE u. ~.~ AIR FORCE ~VI~TION CADET PROGRAM CitM ___________ -J.ZOlt'--..Sl4t.-____ _ 

,.. 
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Challenger on Year Since 

Floor 3 Times Score 'H urt, 
In Last Round Bad Arm Now 

HOUSTON, Tex. ( P) - Cham· 
pion Joe Brown soored a technical 
knockout over Ralph Dupas at 2:21 
of the eighth round tonight to reo 
tain his lightweight liUe. 

Brown beat the speody Dupes 
to the floor throe tim .. with a 
furious barrage after trapping 
the ch.II.nger .gain.t the rope •. 
Referee Jimmy Webb stepped 

in to stop the fight after Dupes, 
unable to lift his arms, took a 13 1 
left hook from the champion. 

"I caught a lucky punch," Du· 
pas mumbled after the roaring 
was over. " I don't know why 
they stopped the fight." 

"I thought it was even until the 
last." Brown said. .. My trainer 
told me a t the start of the eighth 
that 'now is the round,' " 

"I hit him with a left hook," 
Brown aid, "and Dupas thought a 
right was coming." 

Dupas was the fourth ,trais, 
c"alleng.r to Brown', title who 
didn't m.k. the lS-rovnd dl .. 
tanco. 
Brown belted Dupas, nine years 

his junior, to the canvas with a 
wicked right to the head as the 
eighth round opened. Dupas stay· 
ed there (or a nine-count. 

He puilid himself up into I 

barragt of righh and lefta from 
thl 31-year-o'd chlmpion and 
Wlnt down again for an .ight. 
COllftt. Dupu tot up again to 
m •• t Brown', aluling Itft hook 
to the chin .nd .at down for an· 
oth.r titht count, 
As be got up the third time, 

Brown clipped him on lhe chin 
and Webb stepped in to stop it. 

Dupas, 22, w .. ahead on polntl 
baforl thl ond cam., Brown 
took chart. of the fight in tho 
,.vtnth and bag an to rap hi. 
f.lIow NlW Orl.an. resident with 
rlghh about the head, 
Each weighed 134 for the fight. 

Dupas had to scale down from 153 
pounds to make the limit but co· 
manager and trainer Angelo Dun
d e said before the {Ight that his 
-ll0Y. who turned pro at the agc oC 
14, had missed no meals in making 
the weight. 

Brown said, "I'd like to fight 
Dupas again at 140 or 141 pounds." 

Brown', tlore power Cui punch 
was evident from the opening as 
Dupas circlcd clockwise around 
the champion, darUng in for nashy 
combinations and then skipping out 
of range of the champion's counter· 
punches. 

Moore's Opponent 
Hurt, Fight OH 

VANCOUVER IA'! - A broken an
kle suffered by Austrian boxer 
Kurt Scheigl has caused cancella· 
tion of his scheduled fight with 
light heavyweight champion Arch
ie Moore here Friday night. 

Promoter Earle Kalani said 
Schelgl suffcred the injury Mon
day wllt'n he slipped on the apron 
of the .ring at his training gym . . 

" It seemed brui ed, but okay," 
Kalani said Wednesday. "Then 
doctors had a look at it and said 
it was· broken." 
Moo~e left here Wednesday. 

Path,rson Challenged 
By AUstralian Champ 
NE~ YORK (A'l - Heavyweight 

champ on Floyd Patterson has an· 
other challenge - this time from 
far oft Australia. 

According to veleran New York 
Mana&!!r Charlie Rose, the 23-year· 
old champ can collect $200,000 for 
risking his tiUe in Sydney against 
Australian Champion AlIcn Wil
liams. 

Rose said he received a cable 
Wednesday from Williams' man· 
ager, Jim Johnson, authorizing him 
to act as Williams' agcnt in offer· 
ing Patterson the big purse. 

Rose who has been doing busi· 
ness with Australians for many 
years. said Johnson told him that 
Patterson could name the date. 
Williams would be willing to come 
[0 the United States and fight Pat
terson if the world ruler didn't 
want to go to Australia. 

AFTER SIX 
FORMAL WEAR 

EW YORK (A'l - It would have 
been poetic justice for Herb Score, 
the brilliant Cleveland flrebaUer, 
to take the mOl,llld at Yankee Sta· 
dium Wedne day and pitch a no· 
hit, no· run game against the ijew 
York Yankees. 

To add a touch of melodrama, 
the southpaw would end the game 
with a flourish by whizzing a third 
strike past the swinging Gll Mc· 
Dougald. 

For It WII jllst on. ytar ato 
Wednesday th.t a line drive off 
tho bat of McDougald struck 
Score In tho right ey •• nd almost 
ended a pitchl,. carNr ~t may 
yot ,...ach -wr.u. holtht5. 
But there was no game at Yan· 

kee Stadium Wednesday. A morn· 
ing deluge forced the postponement 
of a Yankee game for the fifth 
consecutive day. 

Even If the weather had cooper· 
ated, Score would not have pitch· 
ed. Neither wUl he pilch loday, 
wealher permitting. The 24-year· 
old star doesn't cven know when 
he'll be able to pitch again. 

"Ott, ira not the .YO," Scor. 
said quickly, "It'. pe~c"y .11 
rltht now. It' .. my arm. I just 
can't throw." 
"There's nothing permanent 

about It," said Score. "At least . 
that's what trainer Wally Bock 
told me. All I know i that right 
now it hurts and I can't throw." 

Score described the injury as a 
pulled tendon in his left forearm. 
He suffered the injury in a game 
against Washington last week. 

"It betan in tho .ighth Inning 
when I felt a sharp pull In my 
forearm whllt making a pitch," 
he explalnod. 'fAt first I thoutht 
It WBi m.,...ly a mUle'. knot ."c/ 
I wasn't wor~. 
"Then strange things happened 

in the ninth. I got Eddie Yost to 
pop up, HoW don'l know. Then 
liltle Albie PI.' son singled and I 
walked Roy Sle rs. I pitched two 
balls to Julio cquer, the second 
one bounced in fronl of the plate. 
That was enoll tor me. I knew 
it was lime to 

Last Year's 500 
Winner Named As 
Racing Director 

IND[ANAPOLlS 1.1'1 Sam 
Hanks, retired race driver who won 
last year's 5OO-mile Memorial 
Day race, was atmounced Wednes· 
day as the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway's new director of racing. 

Tony Hulman\ speedway owner, 
said Hanks will perform his duties 
during May only as Huison between 
the track managem nt and tha 
drivers. He also will make public 
appe~ances representing th~ 
speedway. 

Hanks' temporary assignment 
gave lillie SUPMrt to rumors that 
the vcteran drlvcr was being 
gromed to replace Ole late Wilbur 
Shaw ~ speedway president. Jiow
ever, I1ulman added there was :l 
c:.hance Han~s might drive thc pace 
car for lhe May 30 race. 

Bright sunshine and a strong 
wind dricd the 2'k-milc track 
WedncSclay morning and permit· 
ted 19 cars lo take practice spins. 
the first workout" since rain halted 
proceedings Sunday evening. 

Shirley MacLaine To 
Present 500 Trophy 

INDIANPOLIS (A'l ~ Shirley Mac
Laine, young stall of stage. screen 
and television, was selected Wed· 
nesday to preseat the Borg·Warner 
trophy to this ye~r's winner of the 
5OO-mile race at the Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway, 

A celebrity of the entertainment 
field is picked annually to make 
the award to the top racer in the 
May 30 event ~yd Charlsse pre· 
sented the trophy last year. 

Porterfield to Pirates 
BOSTON (of! - The Boston Red 

Sox Wednesday night announced 
the sale of veteran righthander 
Bob Porterfield to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

The Red So 
close the amou 
was believed s 
the waiver pric ... 

declined to dis· 
rece.ived, but it 

hUy higher than 
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TERRIFIC TEXAN • • • • . : By Alan Maver 

Only Rain BeatiAg 
Yankees [his yeat 

NEW YORK UP! - The water
logged New York Yank es were 
wondering Wednesday if they ever 
arc going to see sunlight again. [n 
the last two weeks they huve been 
rained out of exactly 'ighl bull 
games. 

Not a wheel has turn.d lintl 
lut Friday when Bob Turl.y 
beat back the c"all.nge of the 
upstart Kan.a. City A's. Satur
day's tamo with the A's w.nt 
down thl drain. So did a profit· 
proml,in, Sunday doubl.header 
with Chicago which wa. txpected 
to draw 40,000 fanl, 
After Monday's open date, tM 

rains forced postponement of both 
the Tuesday and Wednesday games 
with Cleveland. It doesn't look too 
bright for today's game with Cleve
land with the weatherman fore
casting morning rain and lale at
ternoon clearing. 

"This is the worst stretch we've 
ever had ince I have been con
nected with th Yankees," said 
Jack White , ticket manager who 
has been around since 1956. 

With tho May IS cutdown date 
comint up, M.nag.r Casey Sten
g.1 is t.ttlng r •• tl." about his 
brood. Thr •• Ya"ks mutt be cut 
1_, farm.d out or tr.ded away 
by next Thursday to .. t clown to 
tho 25·m.., limit. 
Nobody knows for sure who is 

going. The gucssing among mcn 
c1ol;est to thc club all season is 
that Fritzie Brickell , a reserve in· 
fielder, may be farmed out and Al 
Cicotte, a pitcher who hasn't seen 
action, may be traded or sold. 

Russian Weightlifters 
To U.S. for 3 Meets 

LONDON 1.1'1 - A formidable 
Russian weightlifting team, includ· 
mg two Olympic champions and 
six world champions, left Moscow 
by plane Wednesday for a three· 
meet series in the United States. 
The Russians will oppose American 
strongmen at Chicago May 12, De
troit May 15 and Ncw York May 
17. 

Moscow Radio said thc seven· 
man learn included bantamweight 
Vladimir Slogov; featherweight 
Evgeni Minaev; lightweight Vlad· 
imir Bushuev; middleweight Fyo
dor Bogdanovsky; light heavy
weight Trofim Lomakin ; middle 
heavyweight Arkadi Vorobyev and 
heavyweight Alexei Medvedev. 

Either 42-year-old Enos Slaugh. 
ter 0 Marv Thornberry, rookie 
first baseman, could be the other 
to go. Slaughter has been at bat 
only t\llo times and Thorneberry 
only thrcc times in the first 14 
games. Neither hus It hit. 

Hawkeyes To Face 
Rose Bowl Foes 
In 1960 and 1962 

A home game with Oregon State 
has been scheduled lor Sept. 29 to 
complete the University of Iowa's 
1962 f90tball schedule, Athletic 
Direclor Paul Brechler said. 

It will be the fourth meeting of 
the Hawkeyes and Beavers. Teams 
from the two institutions were op
ponents in the Rose Bowl Jan. I, 
1957 and Oregon Stole is scheduled 
to open the 1960 Iowa season !It 
Iowa City. They also met in 1956. 

Iowa'/! complete nine·game 1962 
schedule has six Big Ten opponents 
plus Southern Ca1i£ornia, Notre 
DamO , nd Oregon State. 

TWs IS the schedule: 
Scpt. 29 - Oregon Stille at Iowa 

City. 
Oct. 6 - Southern California at 

Los Angeles. 
Oct. 13 - Indiana at BloominlI-

ton. 
Ocb 20 - Wisconsin at Madison. 
Oct! '27 - Purdue at Iowa City. 
Nov . ..3 - Ohio Stale at rowa City. 
Nov' l 0 - Minnesota at Minne-

apolis. 
Nov. 17 - Michigan at Iowa City. 
Nov. 24 - NoLre Dame at South 

Bend. ~ 
I. ------

~eading Batters 
(no Ind.tltnr nl,hi ,.mel l 

AIIUBIOAN LEAGUE 
j.EADINO IIATSIlUlN 

All II Pel. 
Vernon. Cleve lind .. ..... . .. 45 II .400 
Skowrofl: New york ... . . ... 55 21 .382 
RoblnlOrt, Bailimore . . . K 20 .370 

HOME a U NS 
Cerv, Kin... CUy 8 
Je.n~ft't 8oeton .. 
BroWn! Cleveland 4 

.UN8 IIATTED Dr 
Cerv, Kansa. CIIY 24 
Carro queL Cleveland 14 
Skowron. New York 13 

.NATIONAL LIAOUE 
LEADING BATSMEN 

Aft " Musia l. 5t. Lou" .... .. .... 64 33 
HORk. Clnelnnall .. .. ... . .... 86 J5 
Temple, ClnclnnaU . ' ., .58 22 

nOMB aUNS 
Wall., Chle.go • 
Thoma., Pltlabl.lrlh • 
Cepedl . Sin Francl..., • 
Sauer, S.n FrancUco • 

a UNS IIAnlB IN 
Spen~r. San 1I'ranc1oco 1. 
Cepeda. San Francisco I. 
Walls. Chtcalo 18 
Thomaa Pltlabur.h II. 

. Foreign Cars,' Inc~ 
SERVICE 

GERMAN - ENGLISH - FRENCH CARS 
w. Off."... Hrv Ci Of fh-"'M tJii:'flnasf fcicfi;y ffalnH 
mechanics, schooled by lMe, Volkswagen and the ....... 
Group. W. Invite your insfMdion ., our shop and pom 
dept. _ 

FACTORY FRANCHISED DEALEll. FOR 
MG-M orris-H illmata-Sunbeam 
Awtin Healey and J;oggomobil 

SEE US AT 

AAU Turns 
Down Plan 
On Star Tour 

Phillip~ Sparkles as .~ubs 
Down Reds 5·1, Keep 1st 

'Senators, Tigers Split 
WASHINGTON (UP) - Rookie 

Hal Griggs pitched the Washing. 
ton Senators to an 11-4 victory 
Wednesday night after Reno Ber· 
toia's grand slam homer in the 
first inning powered the Detroit 
Tigers to a 5-1 triumph in the open. 
er of a twi·night doubleheader. 

NEW YORK IA'I - The Seattle 
psychologist who hopes to take a 
group of college AlI·America bas· 
ketball players on a tour of Europe 
this summer might as well forget 
about it. The Amateur Athletic: 
Union said so Wednesday. 

The paychol .. i,t, Sam Mona
fer, .ald he was working on linint 
up sllCh C'OII... hotshots aa Wilt 
Ch.mberlaln of Kanlas, Eltln 
Baylor of SeaHl., Don H.nnon 
of PI".burvh, Oacar Rebert.on of 
Clncinn.ti, Bob Boozer of Kan,as 
Sta .. and others for a bam,torm
Int trip abroad. Robertwn al· 
,...ady hu wid he wouldn't go. 
Mossafer said in Seattle Wednes

day he told the boys if the AAU 
refuses approval, the tour is oCr. 
He said he has written the AAU 
[or approval. 

The AAU here sajd it hasn't reo 
ceived any application Crom Mos
safer but Secretary-Treasurer Jim 
Simms said Sam hasn't a chance. 

Simms lined up a series of ob
stacles for the psychologist lo 
ponder over. 

"First he would han to seek 
the approval cf the AAU's buk.t
Nil commlttM," .ald Simm •. 
"That ia headed by Russ Lyon, 
of Donvtr who I •• till abroad with 
the t.am that tou,...d RUllia. 
"Then he would have to get the 

approval of the AAU's foreign reo 
lations committee. He must work 
through us for we are the repre
sentatives to the internationlll fed
erations. Our basketball committce 
is the representative to the Interna· 
tlonal Basketball Federation. 

"Our IN!.ketba'' committ •• 
give, flnt cholet to the uu 
champions for Iny trips abroad. 
If they don't 110, then the No. 2 
team and tile No. 3 .. am in order 
t.t next crack. 'fh. Peoria Cats 
won the championship and th.y 
composed the major part of the 
te.", that play.d in Russia. 
"Then, to make a tour of any 

country, they would have to gel 
an Invllalion from the basketball 
federations in each country. T!le 
invitations would have to come 
through us." 

This, he said, would take a lot of 
lime. 

Hoover Moves Up in ABC 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. 1.1'1 - Dick 

Hoover, th\! strongman from Ak
ron, Ohio, earned seventh place in 
the all-evcl1ts division oC the Am r· 
iean Bowling Congress here Wed
nesday with a nine-game total of 
1,960. 

Hoover. who hus won the last 
two ABC Masters' Tournament ti· 
tles, had Ii42 in the team event 
Tuesday night and had identical 
triples oC 659 in the doubl~s and 
ingles Wednesday. 
Though Hoover averaged more 

than 217 for his nine games, his 
lotal was 83 pins short of first 
place, which is held by AI Fargalli, 
of Paramus, N.J., with 2,043. 

NA,(!ONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. Pel. 0 .11. 

Chleago .. .. ..... 13 7 .650 
Milwaukee .. • . 12 7 .832 v.. 
San Francisco .. 13 9 .59 I I 
PIU.bl.lrrh . .... 11 8 .550 2 
Cincinnati .... .. .1 8 .~OO 3 
Philadelphia . .. . 8 II .4SO 4 
Los An.eles .. .. 8 13 .409 5 
Sl Loulo . . .... .. 3 14 .176 6~;, 

WEDNtlS DA Y'S RESULTS 
Chlcaflo 5. Cincinnati I 
San P'rancl5CO 8. Plllsburch 8 
Phlladclphla II. Los Anceles 3 
Mllwll.lkee t . St. Loul. 2 

TODAY' ll PITCHIRS 
CJnclnnlU .t Chlco,o - Acker (0-0) 

VI Droll II~I . 
Only Ierne , lCheduled. 

CIlICAGO IA'! - Lefty Taylor 
Phillips. acquired in a controver
sial deal with the Milwaukee 
Braves, hurled his first Chicago 
victory Wednesday, a [ive-hitter, 
for a 5-1 Cub decision over the 
Cincinnati Redlegs. 

The Cubs thus kept their slim 
National League lead. 

Phillips, who came with 
W.dn.sday'. NH.rymat., Sam
my Taylor, in a win .. r trade for 
pitcher Bob Rush, struck out 
Frank Robinson .nd S ...... Bilko 
with the bases loaded to get out 
of a third Innint j.m. 
He allowed only one hit, a 

scratch single in the seventh, after 
the fifth frame. 

Cincinnati', on. run cam. in 
the first on P.te Whisen.nt's 
triple and a wild pitch by Phil
lip,. 
Cub rookie Johnny Goryl spank. 

ed a pair of one-run singles and 
Dale Long hammered a pair of 
doubles and a single in three of
ficial trips to pace the nine-hit 
Bruin attack against three Redleg 
pitchers. 
ClnelnnaU . . ... . 100 000 000- I 5 1 
Chlcaeo.. .. .. .. 001 002 Olx- 5 8 0 

lAwrence. Wl,ht 161. KliJ>Plteln (7) 
and Dollerer; Phillips and S. Taylor. 
t..--Lawrrnce. 

Phils Jolt LA, 9-3 
LOS ANGELES (.f)....Lefty Curt 

Simmons shook an old jinx and 
pitched Philadelphia to a 9-3 vic· 
lory over Los Angeles Wednesday. 
It was the first time Simmons had 
beaten the Dodgers since the 1954 
s ason. 

The Phlllics combed four Dodger 
pitchers for 12 hits and drove 
starter Fred Kipp out in the sev
enth. 

Los Angeles won the series, 
three games to two. 

The small.st crowd of the sea
son at Mtmorial Coliseum, 1,192, 
law the cont.st, 
Los Angeles got al\ its runs oCC 

Simmons in the third when Carl 
Furlllo banged a home run to lefl 
center with Don Zimmer and 
Chal'iey Neal aboard. 
PhlindelphJa ..... 200 001 330- 9 15 0 
Los Anrele. ' " . . 003 000 000- 3 II I 

Simmon. and Lopolll; Klpp. Labine 
.71. Newcombe lal. Sherry 181 and 
Pllnalano. L - Klpp. 

Ho,"e runs - Phlladelphll. Lopo\a 
(31; La. Anaele •• Furlllo (3). 

Giants Outslug Pirates 
SAN FRANCISCO lNi-San Fran· 

cisco's Giants withstood a home 
run barrage Wednesday, to beat 
the Pittsburgh Pirates and Uleir 
ace right·hander Bob Friend 8-6, 
and remain just one game off 
Chicago's National League-leading 
pace. 

Thc Giants, winning the series 
3 games to 2, retired Friend with 
a 4-run outburst in the fourth in· 
ning, highlighted by rookie catch· 
er Bob Schmidt's three-run hom· 
er. It traveled 370 feet into the 
left field bleachers. 

Pittsburgh ti.d • major I.ague 
r.cord of thrN homers in a row 
at the ollpense of Giant ,tamr 
Curt Barclay in the fifth. Bob 
Sklnn.r, T.d Klunewskl and 

AMEaICAI( LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet . G.II. 

New Yorl< ...... 10 4 .114 
Waahlnl1lon .. . 10 6 .625 I 
Kan ... CIIY ...... 8 7 .033 21~ 
Cleveland . 10 10 .500 3 
Bailimore ...... . 8 8 .500 3 
BoSlon .. . .. .. 9 11 .450 4 
Delrol~ . .. .... . 9 11 .450 4 
Chlcaso ..... .. ... 4 11 .267 oVa 

WEONES DAY'S RESULTS 
Detron ~·4. Washlnllton 1-11 
Cleveland at New York, raJn 
Chicago at Boston. rain 
Kansal Cny at Baltimore. wet ,rounds 

TODAY' S PITCHERS 
ClevehLnd at New York - Grant 

t3-0J v. :Ford (1-2). 
Detroll at WuhlnKion - HoeU (2·11 

vs Kemmerer (0·1). 
Only games $Ched uled 

BREMERS~~ 

Dressy Dacron7Gotton 

WASH AND WEAR 
Here are slacks that are dressy. Made 
of Dacron and cotton blends, they are 
easily washed just drip-dry and wear. 
They seldom require any ironing. See 
them in smart new deep tones in both 
ivy und plcatcd models. Sizcs up to 50 
waist. Get several pairs now when Um 
selection is at its peak. 

Ted Kluszewski 
Hits Two Homers 

Frank T"omilS rock.ted hom.rs 
In succnsion , 
Big Klu added another in the 

seventh. His first was a mighty 
blast that traveled 420 feet over 
the right field bleachers. The sec
ond went about 390 feet in the 
same place. 
Pillabur.h ... . . 010 030 200- 6 13 0 
San Francl..,o .. 002 420 OOx- 8 8 0 

Friend. BlJlckbum 141, Raydon (51 
and Peterson ; Barcla)" Worthln,lon 
III. Grissom tal and Schmldl. V. 
Thomas 18l. W - WorlhlnlCton. L -
Friend. 

Home runs - Plttfriburlh. Skinner 
!7J, Klunewskl. 121. F . Thom.. (9); 
San Francilco. Schmidt f4t. 

Cards Drop 7th in Row 
ST. LOUTS IA'! - Milwaukee 

jumped to a six·run first inning 
lead Wednesday night and com· 
pleted a series sweep with a 9-2 
victory over the lasl.place SI. 
Louis Cardinals, who ha\'e suffer· 
ed seven straight defeats and 
hllven't won at home in si:t tries 
this year. 

The hits included two doubles 
and a single by Stan Musial, whose 
league·leading average went up to 
.529. Musial also drove in both 
Redbird runs with a double in the 
third. 
Milwaukee .. 600 101 001- 9 18 1 
st. Louis . . . ... .002 000 000- 2 ~ I 

Burdell. and Cranclall; Wehmelr, 
J ackson III, Mabe (41. Mortln 16" 
Muttdl 191 and Kall L .... Wehmeier. 

Home run. - Mllweukee, COVlnalOn 
121. 

The split enabl.d the Senators 
to stay In ,econd plac., a t.m. 
bahind the league·l.adlng Y,n
k.es. 

FlR T GAME 
Delrolt .. '" .... 500 000 000- 5 • 0 
Washington . . . 000 000 001- I 13 0 

Lary and He,an ; P • ..,ual. Siobbs i'J. 
Kemmerer 191 and Coul'1ney. L -
Pascual. 

Home runs - Detroit. Bertol. (21. 
WalhlnlCton. Yost Ill. 

SECOND GAME 
Detroit . . .... ..... 000 100 OO$- 4 7 3 
Wa.hln,ton .. 021 050 2lx-ll U 0 

Bunnlnl . Presko 121, Morgan 151, 
VaJenUnetU 151. McDermott tBI. 
Alulrre ") ond lAu; Griggs and 
Courlney. L - Bunnln,. 

Three More Horses 
Arrive for Preakness 

BALTIMORE IA'! - The reserved 
Preakness Barn at Pimlico race 
lrack welcomed four new custom· 
ers Wednesday. 

Arriving from Louisville to 
await the Pl'eakness on May 17 
were Sunny Blue Farm's Lincoln 
Road, and Maine Chance Farm's 
trio of Jewel's Reward, Ebony 
Pearl, and Jet's Alibi. 

However, Jet's Alibi was sent 
on to New York by trainer Ivan 
Parke, who sold the animal "is 
still a liWe lame and there is 00 
chance of him making the Preak· 
ness. He added if Liberty Rule( 
does well in the Withers Stakes 
at Belmont Monday "he will race 
in the Preakness with Jewel's Re· 
ward and Ebony Pearl. 

The other arrivals joined Calu· 
met Farm's Tim Tam, Ross and 
Klipstein's Silky Sullivan and Llan· 
gollen Farm's Gone Fishin' in the 
central stabling area of the track. 

All started in the Kentucky Del" 
by won by Tim Tam. 

The Men's Shop 
distinctive , 
mens wear 

tuxedo 1'ental 
headquarters 
105 E, College 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST FOODl 

BIG 10 INN 
513 S. Riverside Drive 

Airport Inn 
FAMILY DINNERS and PRIVATE PARTIES 

Highway 218 South 

H~mburg Inn 
No. 1 No. 2 

119 Iowa Ave 
Dial 5511 

! 

214 N. Linn St. 
Dial 5512 
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Nixon Cheered 
Then, 

'1 

In Peru 
LIMA. PERU !UP) - A near 

'1 
riot was toutll o(f upon the ar· 
rival of Vice· President Richard M. 
Nixon here Wednesday when a huge 
crowd attempted to block the ar· 
rest of le(twing students shouting 
"Go away, Nixon!" 

Nixon (ir t was cheered by 
thousands of persons who welcom· 
ed him with applause and cries 
of "Long live Nixon! Long live 
North America!" As his motorcade 
went Crom the airport jnto the 
city. 

But as he emerged from his hotel 
Later and entered his car for the 6-
block trip to the presidential palace 
a group of six students shouted 
"Go away Nixon!" 

POLICE Quickly moved in, broke 
up the group, and arrested three oC 
th~ "'''dents. Bv.fand"r~ in the im
mediate area objected. In a mattl.' r 
01 moments a nuge crowd, esti
mated to number 1.500, had sur
rounded the police in an effort to 
prevent the arrests. 

But the police held (irm and sue· 
ceeded in leading the three stu
dents away without allowing the 
crowd to explode into serious vio
lence. Shouts o( "Let them go!" 
were hurled at the harried police. 

NIXON, who has faced similar 
emotional outbursts by student,! 
and communists in previous stops 
on his 8-nation South American 
goodwill tour, was not endangered 
in any way by the crowd. 

DOORS OPEN EVERY DAY 
THIS ATTRACTION 

12:10 P.M. 

I:lUGi11!l:Ujll 
NOW • OVER THE 

WEEK·END. 
SHOWS - 12:20.3:15. 

6: lO·8 :50·"FEATURE 9:00" 

PRICES-THIS ATRACTION 

MATINEES 'TIL 5:30-75c 

Nites-AII Day Sunday-90c; 

1it1!~ 
Jam'S 

DEAN 
• Cool, Gro<:NY, 

I1)fQlalie 
WOOD 
VII'II Spc eiallO'tt"qaI 

r;>.bbie 
REYNOLDS 

:-; 1h SIItOOIIr S" 
S'ddie 

FISHER 

SEE AND HEAR THEM 
IN THESE SOLID HITSf 

J.m~ean Natali. Wood 
"R ithout A Cause" 

Debbie Rolds Eddie Fisher 
~4IVnd/e of Joy" 

sl" fIaley Alan Freed 
"Don' Knock The Rock" 

Honest-to-Goodness Tailwagger 
A FORMAL CEREMONY AT THE White HOI/ .. Wldnesday w~s turned into an hilarious show by Presi· 
dent and Mrs. Eisenhower's pet We imaraner, Heidi. Photographers and reporters w .... lined up u H.ldi 
was led into the room by Mrs. Eistnh_er who comm.nt.d: "I don't know how this i. ,01", to woric. " It 
didn't. At left, Col. Charles Hamilton, head of the Anlmill l Rescue League, tried to pre .. nt Mrs. Eisen. 
hower with ~ certificate for h.r work for the L.ague u Mamie tried to hold Heidi back. In the center 
photo, as the participants posed, H.idi's mistress tried to ,.t her to sit clown, .nd fin."y, at the rl,ht, 
Heidi leaped to greet Mrs. Henry Gardner who cam. to man the pet ill life m.mber of the Wuhington 
Tailwaggers Club.-AP Wirephoto. 

Boston Rock-And-Roll Riots 
May Lead to Indictment 

Trucker Honored 
For Accident-Free ' 
Record, Heroism 

DES 10r ES (.ft - Kenneth Hil 
pi pre. 29, of Eagle Gro~e, wa 
announced Wednesday as thl.' 
Iowa [otor Truck Association 
"driver o( the month" for hi Ji(~. 

saving a sistance at an accide.lt 
last December. 

BOSTON IUP) - Oi t. Atty. Gar· 
rett H. Byrne Wednesday disclo ('(! 
he would seek an indictment 
against New York Rock·and-Roll 
di c jockey Allan Freed {or incil· 
ing a riot. 

Byrne said he would present evi· 
dence to the Suffolk County Grand 
Jury with "a view toward obtain
ing an indictmcnt against Freed." 

It was learned that thc legal re
scarch divis ion of Byrne's office 
spent much of Wednesday studying 
laws pertaining to incitement of 
riots. 

BYRNE SAID THAT scores o( 

I [. r.:z ;\111 
NOW Ends TUESDAY 

,~ ... 

r~~~!~ 
The Town-

The People-

~~f 
Everyone's 
Talking 
About! 

~~I~~~ 
COLOII: .,. M L.UX!! 

CINI!MA5coPI: 
WIo"_"."_~_ 

STRAND-LAST DAY! 
2 First Run Hitsl 

"DEATH I,.. SMALL DOSES" 
_AND -

"RIDE A VIOLENT MILE" 

- Doors Open 1:15-

mJ3!!~D 
STARTS FRIDAY 

a FIR~T RUN MITt S 

The Screen's 
Sensational New 
Climax Of 

DENNIS O'KEEFE 
( ~ . ~'IC' ~ IflHU~l 

fI .. 
Hl.jo<~ Cop., 
,,"01 ScorcNd 

the Se .... 
Seo.1 

per ons had been interviewed 
about Sunday morning's Rock-and· 
Roll riol in Boston. 

Fifteen persons were injured or 
robbed in the melee (ollowing 
Freed's "Big Beat" show at the 
arena Saturday night. 

Freed Wednesday unsucees Cully 
ought an injunction in New Haven, 

Conn.. against a ban impo d on 
his show scheduled (or that city 
tomorrow night. Freed's enterlain
ers were cheduled to perform 
Wednesday night in Pro\'idcnc, 
R.I. 

POLICE CAPT. FRANCIS Wilson 
o( thc Roxbury Cros Ing divi ion 
complet d interviews with 40 per· 
sons who were present at the Fr ed 
how. He said he acted on instruc

tion from Byrne. 
Byrne said that he and a istallt 

Di t. AUy. Edward Sullivan will 
begin pres nting evidence in the 
case to the Grand Jury today. 

At the statc house W('dl'l 'Rday, 
Sen. William O. Fleming ID·Wor· 
cester) introduced 0 measure to 
bar Rock-and·Roll shows rrom all 
state-owncd buildings, such a th 
or 0&. 

He aloha an accid nt-free 
record of driving 93.000 miles in 
about (our y ars. 

Last Dec. 24, Hilpipre, who 
drives (or the RUlln Tran port 
Corp.. of D s Moines, was driv· 
ing on U.S. lIighway 69 we t "f 
Randall in Hamilton County. An 
approaching car narrowly mi sed 
his tank truck and slammed into 
an empty auto carrier almost 
head-on. 

Flame quickly enveloped the 
cab and thc car. Hilpiprc rart to 
th scene, put out the flam· 
burning the transport driver's 
clothing, and hellX'd him to a car 
which took him to a nearby farm· 
hou.,e. 1 • 

Hilpipre th n turned his eilln· 
gui h r on the flame around' the 
driver o( the car, but was unable to 
save him. 'I' (£.1 \Ill Roshek Tax Case Slated 

NOWI "ENDS I To Go To Jury Friday 
FRIDAY" 

:-------------, DAVENPORT IA'! - The Jo 11 J . 
THIS ATTRACTION ONLY Roshek income tax eva ioh' case 
DOORS OPEN~i715P.M. I is now expect d to go to the jury 
FIRST SHOW - 12:30 P.M. Friday morning. 

Shows Also At 3:15, 6:05, Federal District Judge Henrv 
& 9:00 P.M. N. Graven said today's es iOIl 

L-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iii======::::;,' would be u ed for final argument. 

STARTS 
TODAY 
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ill more 
lu c/c}(/sly 
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as ;'11)11;11 g 
(/s a big 

~ 
FRANZ WERFEL'S 

The 
SONG of 

BERNADEnE ...... 
Miss JENNIFER JONES 

Tipe peaelal 
The best thing 
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IWlllxmed 
10 Frcnch 
maGics shIel' 
1 eml nut 

remember 
u;1,el1, 
artisl !cally 
and 
materlallyl 

Daily 
New. 

and that the case would go to the 
jury Friday. 

The judge permitted attorney'l 
to l/ . e Wednesday afternoon 10 
prepare theIr final argumtmt . 
U.S. Dist. Atty. Roy Stephenson 
was expected to u e about two 
hours in making the prosecution 
summation. The de(cn e presenta' 

I lion (or the 52·year-old Dubuque 
merchant will follow. 
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Susped Woman Of 
Poisoning Chilel, 
2 Mates, In-Law 

O.nni., 23-y •• r-old 10/1 of 
c~r II,.. C",dly, w.. m.r· 
ried Sund.y ni"'t .t L .. V ... s, 
Nev., to show,irl Pat SM.h.n, 
16. H. h.. declined to camment 
on the state",.n" ..... rdi"1l the 

MACON, GA. ( UP) - A uspect- child, .Ithouth indicati,.. he m.y 
ed arsenic \ictim willed control have Kmethi", to wy in • d.y or 
of two·thirds of her estate to the 10. 

daughter-in·] w who "has been Uke Ml"S. Scott, a switchboard opera
a daughter to me" and who is now tor who came to this film capital 
accused of poisoning her in-law as with the hope of an acting career, 
well as two husbands and her own said she met Dennis Crosby when 
child, records showed Wednesday. he came to her lable in a Sunset 

Records in the BJbb t;ounty Or- Strip restaurant in January of last 
dlnary's oWce gave a hint of a y ar. 
possible moUve in the State's case "He introduced himseU and we 
against attractive frs. AnjeU went out tog ther until sometime 
Lyles. 32. in February 11957), " said the tall 

MEANWHILE doctors consult brunette, whose attorney, Leon. 
a to whether I\1rs. Lyle hould be ard Waterman, disclosed Wednes. 
removed from a hospital, where day that she had been o[[ered a 
she was confin~ with a "nervo.u 'COntract by a . A TV Studio." 
breakdown" durlOg the poison 10 • . 
ve Ugation to jail q rtCl"S. • ~he saId It was shortly after 

s , ua . . IS that she learned she was preg-
frs. Lyles was aceused of glVln . )lan!. 

ratal doses of ar nic to her firs 
husband, re taurant owner Ben F. ") went to an attorney," she 

said. "He took care of everything. 
"Dennis has never even seen the 
baby, " she continued. 

Lyles, Jr .; her second bu band, 
Joe Neal Gabbert; Lylc's mother, 
Mrs. Ben F . Lylc , Sr., and her 
own daugbter, 1arela ElJain3 
Lyles, olne, ov r a 6-year span. The 
child died ju t a month ago. 

MRS. LYLES took her !irst hus
band 's mother into her home aft~r 
the death of I~r second husband. 
It was shown that the elder Mrs 
LyJ s sign d a will giving th 
younger woman one·thlrd o( h 
estate outright 30 days befo(c h 
died on SepL 29. 1957. She wa 
willed a second third for her two 

Mrs. Scott, who liv •• with her 
b.by In • mode,n but unpr."'" 
tious Hollywood ap.rtment, •• id 
she i. now look in, fo, • lob. 

Waterm.n, preHnt ckIr1n, • 
brl.f Intervlaw Wednesdoy, s.id 
th.t "notur.lly, .he Is con. Icier· 
i"1l" the reported offer from the 
TV studio. 
'fh attorney himself said h had 

no comment "on the veracity of 
this matter" regarding the child. 

Former SUlowan 
Is Mental Healt 
R 

1alamud will head ti, new re
search program to which the as· 
sociation wm allot al least five per 
cent of its annual campaign re
ceipt . 

lalamud will assume his new 
po iUon September 1. He is cur· 
rently chairman of the division of 

Dr. Malamud 
New Appointment 

!J 
. 78 RPM-$1.15 

" ALL I HAVE TO DO IS DREAM" 
-Everly Brothers. 

''WITCHDOCTOR''-
David Seville. 

"WEAR MY RING"-Elvis 
Presley. 

" RETURN TO ME"-
Dean (artin. 

"TEQUILA"-Champs. 
"BOOK OF LOVE"-Monotones. .. 
"CHANSON D'AMOUR" 

-Fontane Sister . 
"BELIEVE WHAT YOU SAY"

ltlcky Nelson. 
" LOllIPOP"-Chordettes 
"OH LONESOME ME"

Don Gibson. 
"BREATHLESS"

Jerry Lee Lewis. 
" BIG MAN"-Four Prep. 
"DON'T YOU JUST KNOW IT"

Ruey Smith. 
"JOHNNY B. GOODE"-Chuck 

Berry. 
"KEWPIE DOLl"-Perry Como. 
"A WONDERFUL TIME UP 
THERE"-Pat Boone. 
"FOR YOUR LOVE"-

Ed Townsend. 
"LOOKING BACK"-

Nat King Cole. 
"LET THE BELLS KEEP RING· 
ING"-Paul Anka. 
" I'M SORRY I MADE YOU CRY" 

-Connie Francis. 
"SKINNY MINNIE"-Bill Haley. 
"SICK & TIRED"-Fats Domino. 
"YOU EXCITE ME"-

Frankie Avalon. 
"THE LITTLE TRAIN"

Vasel & Storz. 
, "GROOVY"-Joe Dodo. 
"TEACHER TEACHER"

.J 

• H , 

· .. , '.1, •• 

" , 

1· .. 1' 

Johnny Mathis. I •• • • ." 

"BILL Y"_Kathy Linden. 
"LAZY MARY"-Lou Monte. 
"YOU NEED HANDS"

Edie Gorme. 
" SHAM ROCK"-Royal Teens. 
"TUMBLING TUMBLEWEEDS"

Billy Vaughn. 
"HE'S GOT THE WHOLE WORLD 

.' 

I , ... 

IJIIl 

children then living. 
1rs. Anj(>tte Lyles also was 

made olc xecutrix o( the e tal. 
and was le(t "on ·third·undivided 
Intercst In all my statc ... to 
hers absolutely and forever in fe 

"I( I did, I would be violating the 
attorney-client relationship," he 
said. 

psychiatry at Bo ton University 
School o( Medicine, and is psy
chiatrisl-in-chieC of Mas achusetts 
Memorial Ho pita!. IN HIS HANDS"-Laurle London, .... 

simpl." 

A graduate of McGill Vnlversity, 
Montreal, Malamud did extensive 
graduate work abroad Including 
work in Vienna, Hambur~, Zurich, 
Heidelberg, Paris and London. 

"TWILIGHT TIME"-PlaUers. 
" I MET HIM ON SUNDAY"

Shirelles. 
" THERE 'S ONLY ONE OF YOU" 

-Four Lads. 
" RUMBLE "-Link Wray. 
• All title. not av.iI.ble on 7. rpm. 

. " 
Th eld r Mr . Lyle left the r . 

mainlng third oC h r state to her 
surviving son, Jo eph Hamillo~ 
Lyles, a technical rgeant at th. 

1rs. Scott said she wa receiving 
monthly payments from the Crosby 
family Cor support oC the child and 
also claim d all medical bills had 
been taken care oC by the same 
source. 

Regarding Dennis' marriage, 
Mrs. Scott cOrM'lcnted "I wish him 
luck." 

Under his direction. the NAMH 
research committee ..,111 make 
grants {or lnvestlgatio~ Inlo the 
cause, treatment and pr~vcntion r( 
the hundr ds of different mental 
and emotional ailments ... 

Campus Record Shop ,/. 
117 Iowa Ave. • 

.S. Marine Corps R cruit Depot 
in San Diego, Cali(. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Act. 
ODe Day .. ".... . lie a Word. 
Two Days ,,".... lOe a Word 
Thre. Day. ... •.. . 12c a Wordl 
Fpur DaYI "..... 14<:. 
Five Day. ........ 15<: a 
Ten Days ..... .. .. 20c a 
One Montn . . sse a Word! 

(Minimum Charre 5Oc:) 

1_0 City, low. 

Help Wanted 

typewriters. bome. ATTENTION students - Male and 
equlpmenL Femlle - Interelrted In ummer ..,I!-

Burkel.y Hotel --r-,,.---- In, In your own bome town? UnUmlt. 
6-2R STORMS DOWN, In tn. . Windowl ed ,arnln,.. Send brlol resume 10: 

;....____________ ....... hed. Full lnourance I:~.'e. AI· Tnlc ·Tucker Co.. 2~. Ed&ewoocj Road . 
ben A . Ebl. Col! &0, SOlon. 5·2~ Ea.t a ary. IndlaM. 5·13 

Roommate Want .. d Tra iler Home For Sale MOVIr-tG' Buy - .olld Ileel Ir.me 
Inlier. $&0.00. 5-8 2 OmLS want 2 roommate to .hare 

1965 MARLI!TTE - One b~droom . 3~- houle!n Cedar R.p,al lor 'ummer 
EASY SPIr-t Dryer. Good condition. root, Cood condlUon. DI~,I 0201 . 5-21 monlh.. DIll 6298. 5. 8 

1-5206. 6-8 !856 AMERICAN . 41-rool~ bed-
TuPPERWARl: _ II'lneal kltehen utll1. room •. Excellent condItion! ' -0077. 5-10 Typing 

"', 
'" 
"' ... 

.. , 
, .. 

t.v ware. It Ill. Ow", Seuerber. . 18114 CLfDER Two bedroom . AttrAC. 
.!, a.G411J. 5-1 tlve Interior. Cunnln.tlam Tr.ller CF.NERAL h·pIDrr. mlmeo,raphlnr. . ... 

Court . 3077. $.14 Nolary Public. Ma~y V. Bum. 801 
DI.play Ach 

___ Iowa late Bank Bull~lnr. 01.1 ,~. 6·a ODe InsertIoo .. .. . . 
$1.20 , Colunm IDch Apartment to Sub-Lease 

Five InJertions a Montb, I 
1962 - 37-11. 2· bedroom. Alto NellOn 

trallu dolly. 0'.' &481. 5-8 l'YPING 1-0431. 5·2GR 

Each Insertion . . ~ 
SUB-Ll'JASE 3·room furnllhed apart· -------------
m~nt ror .ummer IUIlon. Men only. TRArLER hou . Exc~lI_nl for f1.hlnl T:...Y:...P __ IN.:.:.:.G---4:.:91I..:..1:.;,.-----~5:...-2:..:8 

'1.00 a Colunm Inelt 
feu Insertions a Montb, I 

f05 E. BurJlnJlon. Apt. #2. 5-9 cabrn. Will t1""p four. Pull), mo· 
demo Very che.p. I-SOIO. ~-8 nn:SIS In(! olher. Electrtc Iypewrll r . 

1-24.2. 5·17 

Each Insertlon .. ..... . 
SUBLET - 4-room Iurnl.hed •• I~ con

dlUoned apartment lor .ummcr le.-
,Ion. 1313 c,cnln,,, ~- IO 

Autos for Sal. Typlnl . 3174 . 6-15R. 

DIAL TYPING . 1-1870. $·21 
18:f:'~?OD~II~~';3 C:rfd;Ct$1 ~O~~It~?l~ TYPING. th~'I. work. Guaranteed. E;: 

commercial teucher. 8-2483. 6-13 Rooms for Rent 

4191 
I,' 
t CHEVROLET JUl. Tw0"l'''''~ _.n 

~'OR Rl:NT : Room for lIenUemen. Dlul Slan4~rd Ihllt. 0000 condition . New 
8215. 5-13 b<itlory. Avall.blc July. $39$.00. 0181 
------------ ' . 2809. 5·24 

Hou.e For Sale Wont To Buy 
MEN'S summer room •. ~ N. CUnlon. - --------.::....---

rOR SALE: Seve ... I mod .. m hom"" In Cookln, prlv1!elre.. Show_no Rea- WANTED 10 buy u.ed swlnll t. 2064. 
Lon. Tree. low •• Good road to Io"a IOnable. ~48 or 853S. &-7 5-1! 

CIty. At.o ..,v.,ral ,ood buUdlnll loll. 
Coll or write: Rllph R. Huclacbek. lots for Sal. 
Lone Tree, Iowa. 5·1. Instruction 
CORALV1LLl: - By own~r - 2 bed

room.. full ballement. 0.. beal. 
Double IlLra, •. '2,000.00 clown - Co,\, 
tracL 1-3.48. I-III 

----------------------~ Apartment for Rent 

3·ROOM lumlshed apar1ment In Ka
lona lor IUmmer tellion. ~.OO _ 

month . C.ll Frink lrl, Kalona 111.r 
8 p.m . 6-10 

DIESEL AND 1iEAVY EQUIPMENT-
IF YOU ARE BETWEEN THE ACES 

of !8 and ~. m""hanlcol!y mInded. 
and want to belp your..,'C Ioward. a 
belter paylnr job, thl. could be the 
opportunity you 've been wa!lI", lor. 
You may quallry ror • Job In the Ole el 
.nd Heavy Equipment Industry with 
proper tralnJn,. For tree InformaUon, 
without obll,IUon. lbout OUl' tralnln, 
proCram. wrIte Tractor Tulninl Ser· 
vice. no" #8 The Deily Iowan, lowl 
City. low • . 

2-ROOM furnl.hed I""riment for .~ 
m... lad liU. MIJT.ed coupl... UI~J Ballroom dan"" leason.. Specla) rate. 

1196~. 6-8 MImi Youd. Wurlu. Dial IItU '-15K 

BlONDIE 

CORALVILLE - Bundln, lot 80 x lilt. 
Fruit an.! .had. lrees. '~.610. by 

owner. '-3446. 5· 15 

Ignition 
Carburetorsl' 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5123 

J 

Iv 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 
FULL OR PART TIME 

ABOVE AVERAGE EARNINGS 

APPLY 

J. E. KNOX 
OFFICE OF 

STUDENT AFFAIRS 
Mend_,., May . ~. I:" to 4:M p.m. 
TueMia T. May 13, I:" to .. :tI p .lII. 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
Men •• ,. M., It. 7:" I. It : ........ 
TIt-Ida", "'7 IS, 1:_ t. II:" ,.111. 

C H' C YOUNG 

· . • • 
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'Young 'pemos 
Pass Mock .. , , 

Resolu'tions 
Resolutions were pa ed last 

night by SUI Young Democrat fa· 
voring the banning of nuclear test· 
ing and the legalizatJon of union 
shops in Iowa. 

A resolution favoring capital 
punishment was tabled after much 
discussion. 

In a mock senate session, stu· 
dents debated the current contro· 
versy over fallout effects of nu· 
clear bombs. Scientific proof is 
not yet available on eHects of nu· 
clear bombs and it was on this 
basis that the resolution was 
passed. 

A similar resoiution has been 
passed by the state Young Demo. 
eratic organization. 

The union shop re oluUon re
quires the worker to jOin a union 
after he has been employed a spe· 
cified lime. This resolution is con· 
tradlctory to Section 14B of the 
Taft·Hartley law which says th 
worker does not have to belong to 
a union. 

Plans were announced by the 
club president, Dan Efner, A4, Ot· 
tumwa, that a dance sponsored by 
the club will be held May 23 in ob· 
servance of Democratic Party Day. 
Funds from this event. and similar 
even~ which will be held all over 
Iowa. will be split between the 
local, SUIte, and national organiza· 
tjons. 

Reports were also given to the 
club by its three members who 
were selected as commiUee chair· 
men at the recent state conven· 
tion. Richard Rausch, A4. Carroll. 
national Young Democratic com· 
mitteeman, xplained his conven· 
tJon voUng stand. 

At this meeting Rausch voted 
against Charles Manatt, favored by 
the Iowa delegation. who was de· 
feated by Arthur Hedberg, Polk 
County candidate. 

" I had urged Manatt to run 
since March." Rausch aid . "He 
refu cd and afler no one else an· 
nounced. I committed my vote to 
Polk County. Sadly. it was only a 
matler of timing because I per· 
sonally would have liked to vole 
for Manatt." 

Russians Claim 
Milk Leadership 
Over Iowa Farms 

LONDON IA'f-Iowa farmers may 
be interested to hear that Kras· 
nodar agricultural workers in Rus· 
sia claim they produce more milk 
per acre than Iowans do. 

Moscow Radio Wednesday night 
gave a report on what it called the 
friendly competition in farm pro· 
duction slnce spring 1957. 

Collective and state farms in 
the Lower Volga region produced 
250 centners of milk for every 100 
hectares of pasture. A centner is 
110.23 pounds. A hectare is 2.4711 
Bcres. 

This overtakes Iowa, said Mos· 
cow Radio's Tass report in Rus· 
sian. 

Things weren't so overtakingly 
good in wheat and sunflower seed, 
however. Moscow Radio explained 
that weather conditions were un· 
favorable. 

In meat, there is no contest so 
far. Tass said Krasnodar is still 
considerably behind Iowa. 

Incidentally. Iowa readers. the 
Kra nodar area is turning now 
from wheat to industrial crops, 
orchards and vineyards. 

FOUNDING MEMBER 
The SUI School of Journalism 

has become a founding member of 
the International Association for 
Mass Communication Research, an 
organization formed for the pur· 
pose of promoting scientific reo 
search on mass communications 
problems. 

The association has the specific 
purposes of facilitating exchange 

.~~~~~......----. FlSrmer$UI .,~ 
The Pete Seeger Concert - • J .i? 

Beautiful ~and Bin;: ~H~" t I~ I " ~rQfeSsoi3Dies 
. -A Split-Tenor Co~m~ntary In ' Accid~nt 

* * * * * * By ALAN M. HAUSMAN 
Guest Revie_r 

Reviewing a P te Seegcr concert is not a difficult task in one 
sense. for just Ii tt'ning to the man speak in a normal ton of voice 
is a pleasure. 

Certainly his renditions of folk songs in Iowa City Tuesday night 
was a fine exhibition of his genius, and the crowd, which numbered 
close to 400. was as enthusiastic an audience as I have seen for any 
performer on this campus. 

But the applause wa well deserved. • 
It was apparent from his very first piece-a difficult 'composition 

for banjO called "The Coal Creek March-that Pete Seeger has an 
amazin~ command of the banjo. that ~culiar Ieoking, 5·string, loag· 
necked In trument which is the symbol oC American Colk song. 

And as the evening progressed the MnjcJ was used not as an ac· 
companying piece to occasionally be plucked. but as a driving force 
which enriched every ong. So beautifully c;Ioes Seeger mix this ability 
as a banjoist with his "split tenor" voice (as he call ill that quite 
often the audience be~in to sing with him spontaneously. 

On several occasIons Seeger put aside the banjo for the l2·string 
guitar. using it (or one of the best songs of the concert, the Welsh 
prote t ballad call d "The Bells of Rhymney." 

However. one must look further (or a true appreCiation of Seeger's 
ability. He provides an insight into this by hIS informality of ap
proach to his work. For hidden in the historical introductions and the 
witty remarks. as well as in the songs themselves, is a ubtle com· 
mentary on American life. . 

Seeger has traveled the folkways of America for twenty years. 
and he has learned his styles of music (rom the people for whom he 
sings. 

His humanitarianism is not restricted to Americans. however. He 
has an inlense enthusiasm about people-all people-and the musical 
heritage which binds them_ 

Som of the songs are biLter-the sardonic "Talking Union"
and some are Simply beautiful-" Oh. What a Beautiful City"-but 

Ih v IIr" all examples of what Seeger calls "the homogeneity of folk 
music." 

j hope that Seeg r will return to the campus. perhaps sponsored 
by the University. oon. And I at least thank him for giving us an 
evening of wonderful entertainment and inlellectual stimulation. 

Ad Men To 
Visit Campus 
Today, Friday 

A team o[ thrce Chicago area 
advertising agency lead rs wl'l 
visit the SUI campus today and 
Friday. Tho visit occurs yearly and 
Is sponsored by the American As· 
sociation of Advertising Agencies. 

The men will present the follow· 
ing speeches tonight at 7: 30 in 
Shambaugh Lecture Room al tho 
SUI Library : Perry Brand, vice· 
presid nt of Campbell·Mithun. "Ef· 
fective Adverti ing as a Bouncing 
Plan ;" Jaye S. Niefeld, vice·presi· 
dent of research at Keyes. Madden 
and Jones. "Importance of Market 
Re earch in Planning and Creating 
Advertisin&; " and Robert Fryml , 
art director of North Advcrllsing, 
Incorporated. "Creative Work and 
Marketing Success." 

----
Two Convicted on 
Bad Check Charge 

Two men convicted of writing 
false checks were sentenced to pri· 
son Wednesday by Johllson County 
District Court Judge Harold D. 
Evans. 

Phillip E. Short, Jr .. 24, Warn· 
ego. Kan .. was 5 nlenced to seven 
years at the Anamosa Men's Re
formatory. 

Short was arrested by the Iowa 
City police April 28. on the charge 
of writing bad checks. He later 
admitted passing five bad checks 
totaling less than $100 in the Iowa 
City area. It was his Clrst convic· 
tion . 

Henry Olson. 58. Estherville was 
sentenced to seven years at Fort 
Madison State Penitentiary. 01· 
on was arrested by Iowa City pO

lice April 18. 
Olson's previous convictions In 

Iowa include: Larceny. Jan. 3t. 
1937. five year prison sentence; 
forgery. Oct. 26, 1946. ten year sen· 
tence. and larceny. Mar. 18, 1955, 
five year sentence. 

I A graduate of SUI was fatally 
injured Wedne day when his car 
collided with an illinois Central 
Railroad freight train in Carbon· 
dale. Ill. 

Henry Lovejoy Wilson. SO. aR 
associate professor of literature at 
Southern nlinois University (Slm. 
died' two hours after the crash 
viewed by hundreds oC students. 
T~ accident oceurred at a cross· I 
ing just off the ,1U cant>us. Wilson 
was driving albae. 

He received a B.A. dee-ree from 
SOl in 1928 and a Ph.D. in 1935. 
WUson had taught literature 11~ 
SUI. plus teaching at the Univerlity 
oC Colorado, Purdue University, 
Imlke Univer ity, and the Univer· 
Uiy oC Idaho. 

-jle was a native of Osage, Iowa. 
Mrs. H. L. Wilson. his mother, 

su~vives him. 

2 Will Attend 
Social Work 

onference 
wo faculty members of the SUI 

School of Social Work will attend. 
th 85th Annual Forum of the Na· 
tional Conference on Social WeI· 
fare in Chicago next week. I 

Eleanor K. Taylor. actin, direc· ~ 
tor of the school, and Frank H. , 
Itzin. associate professor. will be' 
p sent at the 5-day meeting and' 
take part in various discussion' 
groups and panels. 

Agencies throughout the United 
States concerned with social wei· ' 
fare wll1 attend the conference 
which begins Sunday. Miss Taylor 
will be a member of the advisory · 
panel on the undergraduate proJ. 
ect. "Curriculum Study," under 
the Council on Social Work Educa· 
tion. 

Itzin has been a member of the 
councll's committee on student ev· 
aluation during the past year and 
will participate in this phase of 
the meeUng. 

Approximately 61 associations 
and special groups throughout the 
U.S. are expected to attend the 
conference, accordin, to Miss Tay. 
lor. Brand in 1957 was named one of 

Chicago's four outstanding young 
men by the Chicago Junior Assocla 
tion of Commerce. Brand will be 
chairman of the visiting Chicago 
team. 

--------------~-------------------

A coffee hour will follow Lhe lec· 
tures in the Faculty Lounge of the 
Main Library. Anyone may attend 
the lectures and tho correee hour. 

Three Win Prizes 
For Art Entries 

An SUI professor . a graduate 
student and an alumna have won 
purchase pozes Cor entri s in the 
28th annual Exhibition at the 
Springfield Art Museum. Spring' 
field . Mo. 

Mauricio Lasansky, professor of 
Art, received a purchase prize for 
his print. "Self Portrait. 1957"; 
Lynn Schroeder. G. Davenport, "A 
Matter of Time." and Wanda 
Mathews. Cormer SUI student now 
studying at the American Academy 
in Rome. [taly, "Self Portrait." 

Other SUI students represented 
in the show were: Frank Sampson, 
G, Edmore, N.D., "A Ship of 
Fools"; Virginia Myers, G, Bowl· 
ing Green, Ohio., "Quercus." and 
Andrew Rush, G, S1. Louis, Mo., 
"Sky town. " All SUI entries were 
prints. 

The exhibition closed in April. 

ENJOY BElT!R LIVING 

• 
• I 

IN A NOME WIRED FOR 
FULL IIOIISEPOWER 
How many times every day do you put electrtc~ 
ity to work for you? When you touch a liiht 
switch, when you push a button, Reddy Kilowatt 
is at your service. 

of research methods and findings SOVIET CENSUS 

BUT, to get the most efficient service from elec
tricity, you need full HOUSEPOWER throuJh 
adequate wiring. To have your home rated for 
HOUSEPOWER without obll,atloD, call ,oar 
eledrh~al (oDtrador or our Home Wlrml DivJ. 
.10D, 

among members, of developing an MOSCOW (uP) - A general ,,,ar. for b,U,r Ii.,'n, 
IOWA _, 1r.1. •• 01. 

Cell Gild El,euic Co",."Y 

international research center for census will be taken in the Soviet 
the benefit of members, and of Union beginning next Jan. 15. it 
promoting the establishment oC was announced Wcdnesday. The 
mass communications research last census was taken in 1939. The 
centers in countries not already populatlon of the Soviet Union is 
having, them. currently estimated at 210 million. 

The association has i~ head' I~""~"""""""""~"""""~"""""""""~"""""",,,,,,,,,\~'11 
quarters in Paris, and works close· 
Iy with the division of mass com· 
munications at UNESCO. 
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• BOil Storage • 

• Fur S,ora;e • 

• Re;ular Storage • 

• Berlou Mot"~roofing • 
(5 Ve.r G ... ,MfH) 

DIAL 4161 

KELLEY 
; 

CLEANERS 
, I ~ . If 

'1I&12.j OIIIIItJSt. 

caltqJ~1Q pttu;. " ~ ,.., 1 .. .. 

THE 
.I 

tlJNIVERSITY· THEATRE· , , , 

,TICKETS 

NOW 

, I 

Il 

THE-. ALCHEMISI 
.,. 

a comedy by Ben Jenson 
P., I', 

M.y 15, 16. 17. 21, 22. 23. 24 

• STUDENTS . 
Pr ... nt your I.D. Canl ."t the Ticket 1"''''0· 
tlon Delk, Iowa Memulal Union, I'or 0 .... 

.erved seat' ticket. 

• INDIVIDUAL 
Ie nck ... may be purcha~ at the Ticket .... ,. 

i .... ri Nic, Eo .. LobMf~~~ U Jir\tcU3!. OffIc. hot t . ,~,~":3 
p.m., Saturdays 9 0 12 oon. Prfc. 
$1.25. I . S _ ': 

. . 
-

IOWt( suppey's GIA 

G3tO. Detu: D.nc.r With Bouquet. Ballerina talking curtain call . 28x20" 
Pub. at 3.00 5al. $1 

G302. PicIIso: Pierrot. A clown in green and red with flecks of white. 
22·V. x281h". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

Gm. Utrlllo: Rue de Montmartr •. The descent from Sacre Coeur. with 
Paris at its foot. 24'ix19". Pub. at 3.00 . Sal. $1 

G304. Vln Gogh: R.staurant of Sir.ne. White. blues and greens in sharp 
contrast. 28 .x223"". Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

G306. DIgII: B.net Encor •. Onstage rehearsal shown in subtle color 
Ruances. 25x19". Pub. at 4.00. Salt $1 

C3t7'. Fovjlta: Cafe. Pensive young woman against a harmony of copper, 
mustard and brown. 22~~x2a V4'. Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G*. GII"r: Pucetvl Harbor. A serene cove with ships and fishermen's 
wharves. 26x22". Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

G312. M.tisse: Two YoulI9 Girls. FuJl·length portrait against a vivid red 
• background. 22'h x28~ ". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G314. M.tisN: Still life. A harmony of gre ns and soft oranges - a side· 
' board with fruit . 28x22". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

Gllf. M.rquet: La Plage de F.camp. Colorful cabanas on a sunlit beach. 
11 17~x22'1"·. Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G320. Rou.ult: He.ds of Two Clowns. Bold outlines achieve depth in this 
II study. 2PIax28" . Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

G321. Roulult : Christian Nocturn. Abstract version of the Flight Into 
j Egypt. 2Hix28". Pub. at 4.00. S.le $1 

GU2. $eurat: The Circus. Sweeping movement of bareback rider and 
tumbling clown. 22x28 " . Pub. aI4.00. Sale $1 

G327. Soyer: Dancers at Rest. Striking study in chartreuse. green and 
",.lO.lbrown. 221faX28" . Pub. at 4.00, Sal. $1 

OLD MAPS IN COLOR 
G364. M.p of North America. Matthew Seutler. Colorful pre·Revolu· 

tioljary map of terrain surrounding the Mis issippi. 
G36S. M.p of America. Michael Mercator. Both continents. with 

embellished borders and cOl'nerpieces. 
G366. M.p of the World. Nicolao Visscher . 17th century global map, 

decorated with symbols for earth, water . fire and air. 
G367. Map of North and South America . Willem Blaeu. 17th century 

map of the Americas. Cramed with vignettes of natives, ships 
~ and old cities. 

G328. Soyer: Dancers Repo"d. Two dancers relaxing between sets. a 
study in reds and blues. 28x22 ~". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

Gm. Utrillo: L. Lapin Agil •. A tender portrait of Montmartre's oldest 
cafe. 24~x19" . Pub. at 3.00. Sal. $1 

GUll. 'r.que Poster. Striking yellow. black and white in a Braque exhibi· 
tiM poster. 20" x30". Pub. at 5.00. Sale $1 

G334. Rov.ult: Flow.rs in a Vase. Dynamic splashes of color in a forceful 
arrangement. 2Lx25~"'. Pub. at 5.00. 5,1. $1 

Color Prints 
Originally $2 to $10 

I~ 

G428. Audubon: Mallard Ducks. Superb example of the ~reat 
nature artist's portrayal of this colorful species. Ideal for 
office or den. 23':'xI9". Pub. at $5.00. Sale 51 

G431. Wyeth: M.rshall Point Light, MailNt. The cairn gran· 
deur of the lighthouse as the Point is pounded by surging 
surf-a truly masterly watercolor. 24x19'1 .. •. Pub. at 3.00. 

Sal. $1 
G432. Kautzlcy: Quiet Inl.t. A fishing trawler dropping anchor 

in a rockbound inlet-an hquisite watercolor. 24xl9V •. 
Pub. at 3.00. Sale $1 

G443. Pik.: Campers. Rich in autumnal flavor - campers 
chOOSing a site near a stream. 28x20". Pub. at 3.00. S.le $1 

I AUTHENTIC BULLFIGHT POSTERS 
Imported from Spain. Giant sized, full of flashing action 
and brilliant color - the ultimate in sophisticated decor. 
3'~ feet high by 1"1. feet wide. ideal for playroom or den. 
Many subjects to choose from. PUb. at 2.50. Now $) IIIch 

G454. Utrlllo: L.pin Agile in Winter. Montmartre's famous 
cafe covered with snow-in muted colors. 32x26" . PUb. iTt 
3.00. Sate $1 

G4S6. Cezann.: Mont St. Victoire. 
G461. R.noir: L. LOfII" Man and woman seated in opera box. 

Pink. black and reddish-brown. 22'hx29Ih". Pub. at 10.00. 
Sale $1 

G463. Chag.lI: Lea Plumes.n Fleur •. The weB·known fantasy 
or a rooster with flowers and a head of a blue horse in back· 
ground. 22x28 " . Pub. at 10.00. S.le $1 

G471. Llutrec Poster: JalNt Avril. A spirited "can·can" In 
orange, yellow. green and black. 20x30". Pub. at 5,00. 

Sale $1 
G473. Bonnard: Poster for Royal Academy of Arts Exhibition. 

Sensitive stiBlife with fruit. 2Ox30". Pub. at 5.00. hi' $1 
G47S. KIH: French Exhibiton Post .... Breathtaking composi· 

tion in blue, green, magenta. purple and gray. 20x30". Pub. 
at 5.00. Sale $1 

G477. Wheat: GoocI Old Wintertime. Deep perspective. lively 
winter landscape, hockey, sleigh rides. etc. 31x23'h". Pub. at 

3.00. Sale $1 
G496. Shumaker: Autumn Raflections. Woodland hues of fire· 

like brilllance. mirrored in placid waters. 27x20". Pub. at 
3,00. hIe $1 

G500. Tiger by "KYOlal." Japanese woodblock print. Brilli. 
anLly captures both the strength and the grace oC the ani· 
mal. 28x28". Pub. at L5.oo. S.le $1 

GSI6. G.uguln: Woman with Mango. Portrait of a handsome 
native of the South Seas in vibrant blue, gold and red. 
20x27". Pub. at 3.00. Sille $1 

G517. Renoir: The Washerman. Peasant women at a brook. in 
soft springlike tones with textured brushstroke. 20)127". 
Pub. at 3.00. s.le $1 

G570. Pic.sso: The White Clown. Striking silkscreen of the 
charming favorite . printed on coeoa·brown textured paper. 
20x25'h". Pub. at 5.00. S.le $1 

G530. M.ti".: L. Blouse RoumallNt. Vivid embroidery on a 
peasant blouse in a portrait in reddish orange and bright 
blue. 22x28". Pub. at 3.00. hi, $1 

G532. Jap.ne" PalNtl. Exquisite panel of brilliantly gowned 
dancer and zither player. 12x32". Pub. at 3.00. Sale $1 

G533. Japane" PalNtl Twirling dancer in gorgeous kimono, 
accompanied by moon guitar player. 12x32" . Pub. at 3.00. 

5111, $1 
G536. Vlaminick: L.ndscape. Dramatic. lowering sky in 

sharp contrast to bright landscape with prOvincial cottages 
and tawny hayfield . 28x22". Pub. at 3.00. Sille $1 

G538. Monet: Boats at Arg.nteuil. Shimmering reflections of 
sailboats on the Seine in delicate pastel colors. 28x22". 
Pub. at 3.00. 5.1, $1 

G540. Brayer: Chev.ux en C.m.rgu •• Colorful autumn scene 
in brilliant burnt orange and light green with horses. flam· 
ingoes and cranes. 28x22". Pub. at 3.00. S.le $1 

G546. Bos: Still Life With Ketti •. Pewter plate of brown eggs 
and copper tea kettle superbly reproduced. 19x17". Pub. 
at 3.00. S.le $1 

G547. Bos: Still Life With Pitcher and P.ars. Soft pewter sur· 
face of pitcher with reflection of the greens and tans of the 
fruit in a striking study. 19x17". Pub. at 3.00. Sale $1 

G553. Wood: Early Sprill9. Verdant pastures and rolling foot· 
hills of the Rockies. Other lovely landscapes by Rober 
Wood available. 28x20" each. Pub. at 3.00 each. Sele $1 

G336. Cel.nne: L. Midi de France. The 
famous landscape in tawny mustards and 
soft green. 31'liox26". Pub. at 3.00. Sale $1 

G33t. Utrillo: PI.ce du T.rtr •. The church· 
es oC St. Pierre and the Sacre Coeur in 
winter. 27~x23W·. Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

G186. Chagall: Circus Riders. Poetic love 
scene in textured tones of dark red and 
tan. 26 '14X27~8", Pub. at 3.00. 5.1, $1 

0429. Vertes: Serenade. A violinist in brll· 
liant orange playing for a young dancer
whites, blues and greens. 17V.x29V. pub. 
at 3.00 IIle $1 

G342. o.,a. : The Dancing Class. The bal· 
let master instructing his group. 23' .x 
2n'o". Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

G342. Dufy: M.nnequins .t the Rac •. Gay 
Parlsiennes, jockeys and horses between 
races. 28x24". Pub. at 4,00. 5.1. $1 

G34'. Rov.ult: Le Chino/so Vivid portrait 
in the artist's "stained·glass" technique. 
23'lex27Ve 00. Pub. at 4.00. Sal. $1 

Gl53. Utrlllo: Montmartre. Famous winter 
scene of winding approach to Sacre 
Coeur. 27~x.237.'·. Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G351. Cel.nne: Card Players. Two men in· 
tent upon their cards-brilliant use of 
white against red and blue. 25x·19." Pub, 
at 3.00. Sale $1 

G35'. Dufy: San Giorgio Maggiore. Shim· 
mering scene of the Grand Canal. 28 ~· 
22.,..". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G360. Foulit.: Quai aux Fleurs. A striking 
study in planes-irregular rooftops and 
church spire. 28x22". Pub. at 4.00. Sale $1 

G3I4. Va" Gogh: Dutch Landscap •• Wide 
sweep of field with windmill and cot· 
tages; gold and blue. 28x25". Pub. at 3.00 . 

Sale $1 
0 .... V.1t Goth: Sunflowers. Pottery jug 

with deep orange sunflowers - one of a 
series of his favorite subject. 22x28" . 
Pub, at 3.00. 5.1. $1 

G390. Manet: Portrait of trl1U1 Blumer. 
Famous pastel pOrlrait in profile with 
large black hat and oldrose gown. 21 '!.x 
28". Pub. at 3.00. S.le $1 

G392. Renoir: Gabriel and the RON. Com· 
pelling pOrtrait of a woman tucking a 
rose behind her ear. 22~x28~ . Pub. at 
3.00. Sale $1 

G393. Utrillo: EgliN de B."lieu •. Country 
church with walled gardens. 28x22". Pub. 
at 3.00. . Sal. $1 

G398. Picasso: Still Life with Antique 
H.ad. Handsome brown and white com· 
position. 28x22". Pub. at 3.00, S.le $1 

G401 . Gauguin: Les Meules. Brittany peas· 
ants threshing wheat in a brilliantly 
sunny field. 28x22.". Pub. at 3.00. S.le $1 

G402. Cexanne: Pommea .t Or.nges. Bril· 
liant use of white drapery with colorful 
fruit. 28:<22". Pub, at 3.00. S.le $1 

G41S. Manet: U" B.r .UII Folles·Ber .. ". 
Beautiful bar attendant and her bottles 
of champagne awaiting intermission. 28x 
22" . Pub. at 3.00. S.le $1 

G419. Utrillo: Rue • Sannoi •• Curving vil· 
lage street lined with white·washed walls 
with vine·covered garden gate. 28 V.x· 
21'-,'. Pub. at 3.00. S,le 11 

G425 Audubon: Ruffed Grouso. Most decor· 
ative portrait of this woodland favorite 
against colorful [oliage. 23~x19" . Pub. 
at 5.00. . .S.le $1 

MANY MORE NOT LISTED 

COME IN-LOOK THEM OVER 




